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ýLLEN v. GRAND VALLEY R.W. CO.

;upply of Goods for Raîlway Constriictioib-ActÎon
ice-Garanty-Defe#e of Sureties-Variation in~
of Contract-Evîdence-Term of Credit-ExpÎry
Action BrougIt-Cou2terclaim.

owing is a transcript of the oral judgrnent of the
.red by MERucorrn, C.J.O., at the conclusion of the
,he result of which îs noted ante 197 :-Mr. Snmith
iy presented the case from the standpoint of the
anid it sern reasonably clear. The letter of the
of the 4th July, 1908, was sîmply a quotatien of

the letter of the l3th JuIy, 1909, frorn the appellant
iuperintendent to the respondents, accepting what is
as the tender of the 14th JuIy, 1908, for the supply
'in generail accordance with tracings and sketches
;tsd, but to be axnended as necessary to, agree with
ments of our own engineer and that of the city
Brantford," it wvas stated that, "as explained to

Tard and Mr. Hamipton, there will be certain alter-
probably additional work in various job numbers,
ails of these alterations and additions ean only be
prhen your engineer cornes here to prepare the work-
es." Then, after refeýrrÎng,, to the shipinent of the
Ihe importance of getting sorne of the "ýjobs" com-
dly, and the termas of payment, the letter coneludes
Iowing staternent: "Jobs Nos. 3:3, 34, and 35 are to
lay-outs, ineluding the mnanganese steel rails eurved
iired radins; prices of these three Iay-outs to be
soon as detailed. drawings have been prepared. "
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It is quite elear from the ternis of this letter that ag
dea1 was left openi. The work to b.e done was to depeu
the requireients of the company's engineer and of the i,
of the eity of Brantford; and it was also in contemnplto1

addtioalwoxrk would b. required. It ia not pretende
what vas 8upplied was not ail required for the. pupe
warymng c>ut the. umdertaking with referenee Wo whieh th
tract was muade; and ih is clear that the. statemient as to cha
alterations, and requirementa of the. engineers applied to
tiie work, including Jolis 33, 34, and 35.

It ia xiiinieaht fromn the ternis of the guaraxity that itha
the contemplation oif tiie guarantor that more than wasr
tioned li the. liat attaelied to the tender of the. 14hh July, (would b. needed to carry ont the work that was toe d(
for the order ia stated Wo have been for work amountixi
iioIR $60,000"-a suni considerably in excess of what he qb
ef the. work would have been on the basia of the tender.

Everything supplied was supplied in acerdance with the.
quirenienta. of the. corpany's engineer, and there ia noth
in the, correApondeneû, or in the cireunistances ho warrant

cocuuioni that it vas intended that it should not b. opena to,
exigineer te, alter his requirementii from tihue to tume as oa

For tii... rûasons, and agreeing as we do with the. reason
and eocuinof the, leawned trial Judge, the judgi4ment in

1w afiredand the. appeal diaissedl with costs.

NoVEMBNS 1O'rn, 19

*LOWRY v. TIIOMPSON.

Moor 1Vhile Art-ijury Io Bk(,jclisn b Mot or CarIdeolity of Cor witk that ofDfenat-incPi
in of Juwry-Ntimbr of Car-2 Gco. li. ch. 48, sers. 19,
--Liabilty of Owaer of Car-FaiJiure Io Prover ViolatiUon
Art-Juw40i'. CAg-Msiegù eeo erdici

Âpel by the dlefondant freux the. judgmnent of DENT(
J11n. OVJupon tb, verdict of a jury, in faveur of the, pla

"r«bbe "iredI in tb.e Onari(pq, oy frprtq.
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ýr the recOvery of $150 anld coots, in an action for damages
juries and loss sustained by the plainiff ini a collision
m a~ bicycle whih, lie was riding and the defendant 's

ca, upon Gerrard: street, ini the city of Toronto.

e a.ppeal was heard by MULocK, C.J.Ex., RiDDELL, SI.THEIR-

J. Hôlman, K.C., for the defendant.

ML Garvey, for the plaintiff.

1LocK, C.J.: . . . At about twenty-seven minutes
ight o'cloctk in the evening of the 27th December, 1912, a
0oluTed limousine automobile, bcaring the number "Ont.
was proceeding westerly along the north side of Gerrard
iu the. city of Toronto, when it struck the plaintiff at

ith-east corner of that street and Sumach street, causing
jury comnplained of. The only occupants of the car were
ivew aind a lady sitting aloni)de of him. It was admitted

defendant that the unuber isued te him by the Pro-
Seeretary, under the provisions of the Motor Vehicle.s

or has (the deedn')car, for the year 1912, was
r 2636. There was no evidence establishing the identity
driver of the car or his companion.
- the defenee it was shewn that the defendant and his son
resided alongside of eacli other in Bay street, in thc city
nilton, there being a space of £rom 60 to 75 feet between
o houses, sud at the inner end of this space was the
ant's garage, where his car was kept. To go from the
toi the street, tie car would have te proceed along this

and within four or five feet of the defendant's "den."

nel E. Orarrett was his chauffeur at the time of the acci-
nd had been in tie defendant 's service continueusly fromn
evious meonti of May. . . . Neither the father nor
deratood running an automobile.
aies Thomnpson, tie son, testified that the garage is kept
with a Yale teck, furnished witli twe keys, eue ot whichi
timie of the accident was in hie custody, and the otier
of Glarrett, the chaffeur.

the 27th December, the father and son were at home, and
ia poeitive tiat the car was flot out of tie garage on the

Z in question, snd thlat it could 1301 have becu tâken out
t seme, one iii one or other bouse hearing it. GJarrett, the
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chauffeur, swore that he neyer was in Torointo in an autmb
that lie had entire charge of the defendant 's car, and was p
tive thitt it was not out on the niglit in question. Hr estf
that . .. during- the whole time of hlie service with the
fendlant, no one, except hiniseif, had eve'r driven the car.

It was left to the jury to bring in a general verdict.
In hie charge to the jury the learned Judge told tbciu th

before finding for the plaintiff, they miut he satisfled tt
the car was the defendant 's.

The followîng îe the report of the case a.fter the jurý
return to Court to announce their verdict-

"The Forexuan: We find thtis is the number of has car.
"The Court: That the car was the defendant's car?

"Foremnan . And we agree to give him $150.
"The Court: Then, your verdict is for the plaintiff for $11

is that so?
"Foreman: Yes.

"Mr. Wardrope : On behalf of the defendant, 1 would lik.
eall your Ilonour's attention te the fact that lie aays that t
numnber of the car was the numnber of the deýfendant 's.

"The Court (addressing the jury): Make yourself clear
that: what do you mean? Before a verdict cari be given for 1
plaintiff, it is necessairy for you to findl, on this evidence, ti
the car that injured the plaintiff was the defendant's car.

-Foremnan: 13y the number, that is ail we can go by. 1
cannot tell by the evidence.

"The Court: It is necessary for you to findl before you c
give any verdict to tlhie mnan that the car whichi injuredi titis in
was tiie car of the defeudant. It is for you to say whether ti
is se or not.

'Foremnan: That was the verdict the rest of' them gave.
far as they cau teIl, hy the evidlence, this was the number of 1
car.

"The Court : Do 1 undlerstaind you ail to agree that the
that injured the platintitr was owned by the defendant Thon
son ?

-The jury: Yes9, wve ail agree on that."
F'ront the foregoing extract it would sfeml that the jo

de(libeýratione4 of the jury did flot result in their findling that 1
car was the dlefeindant 's, but oilly that it bore the Saile nliui
asi the detfendaniiit 'a car. Sucli wais their first verdict...

Taking this report as a whole, 1 think it means that 1
jury dIiaregardled the evidence for the dlefence, and that th
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only real finidiu)g wag that the number of the defendant's car
wu the saine numnber as that of the car which injured the
blaintiff. If the last remark of the jury, "Yes, we ail agree on
that," is a finding that the defendant owned the car, thon
that verdict wvas arrived at, apparently, as the jury sat iii the
box, and without any further joint deliberation.

When a jury, after mature deliberation ini a jury mont,
ftnders, as, bere, a verdict for one party, ginas here, reosons
therefor, and is theni ins-truceted, as here, by the trial Judge on a
crucial point to reconaider their verdict, such r(eonsideratîin
shoild, 1Iltiink, take placwe in the privacy of the juiry room, and
not in open court.

On tiie jury 's first verdict in thia "ase the plaintiff was Dlot
entiticti to judfgmnent. On thie second, if allowed to standl, hie is.
Within probably a minute after thieir foremnan hiat informnet the
Court that thiey were unable, f rom thle evidence, to determnine thle
ownership of fihe car, thle Jury' , fromn their seats in thec box, Iid(
that tii. defendant w-as thie owner.

The. evidencee of thle defetidant was entitled to due conlsiderl-
ation, but wvas apparently ignoreti by thie jury, w-ho seemi to hiave
basedti eir verdict solely on the .faet thlat thle mnmlwr of the var,
in question ais fihe same as thle defendantrs,

That lt ' may hiave eabieda prima f2lcie case,
but tii. defenldant adduiced evidenc.-e the othier mway wichd shiold
Dot have beeni ignzored(. . . waI %s the du(hty of t1he jury te
give due conmideration to tile important evidencev addlived on
behaif of ii. defendalnt. Tl1s,; ap)parontly. they h ave not dlonc,
andi their verdict shloulti be ýset aside ani a ewtria]l had. The
eOets o! the first trial, and of tis appe-al, to lev vosts- inl the caMusI

SUTHEXILAND, J.L agreed in thef resuit.

RiZD»ULL,, .1. :- 1 . Thre being no prt ethiat the car
wbioh did the damage was uipon thie hiighwae *y <or evenr out of'
Hamilton) witii thie knowledge or consent ef thev defendant, or
that it w*is in chiarge o! a servant of tii. dlefendant, thie question
coiues up squarely wheithetr the. ow-nir of a iiuotor vehiicle is
liable for dlainage occeasioneti by i.s ear wheni thev car is flot
ou the higiiway with hi, consent, express or intulieti, an([ not in
charge o! his servant....

tRieference to sec. 19 of tiie Motor VeilsAct, 1912, 2
G... V. eh. 48, the. statut. in force at thie time of tiic acrildent.1

It seema to me( that it i8 the. elear invailing of tiie Sttute thiat
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the owner of a metor vehicle shall be hable in damages o
damage doue by lis vehicle by reason of violation of the A
regulation of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
point was left undecided in Smith v. 'Brenner (1908), 12 0'
9 (see at p. 12), 1197, and other cases; and it is 11W pae -c
for the first timne.

But the statute goes no0 further te assist the plaintiff iii
actien-it is necessary te prove that the car was that of thf
fendant.

Nearly ail, if neot ail, the evidence on this point waa
number attached te the car, -"Ont. 2636. "

The statute requires every inetor vehicle te be regs
(sec. 3), and while being driven on 'a higlhway te have attaiu
a niarker furnished by the Provincial Secretary (sec. 8 ~(
and to have ne numnber exposed other th=n that upon the. ma
furnîshed . . . under a penalty of fine or imprisoni
(sec. 24), the driver being hiable te arrest in the meantime
34). If this car was net that of the defendant, sine one
committing a erimne. With the ordiniary presumiptiori agz
crime, the evidenee adduced was, in mny view, suchi as te, jui
the jury in finding that the car was that of the defendant.

I-Referenice te Tromibley v. Stevens-Duryea Co. (1910),
Mass. 516. ]

The jury at lirst seem te have found only that the ce
question lied the defendant 's number upen it; but, in ani
to th.e learned Judge 's question, they find speciflcally that
car which did the. injury was, owned by thc defendant..
The. trial Judge had the right to ask qucstiens toe lear up
aDBwGI!s anid te flnd exactly what the jury meant..
is the. final, net the tentative, answer whîch niust gev
Herren v. Toronto R.W. Co., 28 0.L.R. 59, at pp. 77-78.

The. learned Judge, however, both during the giving of
douce and ini his charge, laid it down without qualification
"the moment a person suifers an injury by coinig iii coi
with a moter vehicle on the highway, the owner..
hiable for that in4ury, uilless lie proves tliat the image dic
arise through any negligence or impreper condict oit lis
or oui the. part of his chauffeur . . . ' This view of
law is based upon the provisions of sec, 2:3 of the Motor Velb
Act, 1912, 2 Geo, V. eh. 48. .. .

I the. preseuit case, lad the. negligence charged been
of Rome one for wliose inegligence the defeildaxt miust an
iii law i rre8peutive of sec. 19), 1 think that sec. 231 would fiF
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but the alleged wrongdoer is not mn such a case; and I do not
tbink that the section eau be invoked here.

Had it been proved, and found by the jury, that thec acci-
denzt in question had been caused by a violation of the Act or of
a regulation. of the Lieutenant-Governor, 1 think that the
owner of the car could not escape lîability; but that lias flot
been proved, or found..**

[Reference to Smith v. Brenner, supra; Mattei v. Gillies
(1908), 16 O.L.R. 558; Ashick v. Hale (1911), 3 O.W.N. 372;
Bernstein v. Lynchi (1913), 28 O.L.R. 435; Verrai v. Dominion
Automobile Co. (1911), 24 OUR.1. 551; Babbit on Motor
Vehicles; Huddy on Automobiles.]

The plaintiff did flot obtain a finding that the accident was
caused by a violation of the Act; and, therefore, this verdict
camiot stand. EvidenucC was given whieh would have justified
suoh a finding; and, eonsequently, the action should not now be
dismissed, but should go down for a new trial. This new
trial shoiild be general, and the defendant thus euabled to
adduee thc evidence subsequently obhtained.

As the mnistrial was due to an error in mnatter of law by the~
trial Judge, the point beizxg taken by himseif, the Costa of the
former trial and of this appeal should be in the cause.

LEITCII, J., agreed with 'RIDDEIL, J.

New trial ordered; costs in the cause.

NOVEmBtR lOTIt, 1913.

RF, STEWART IIOWE AND MEEK LIMITED.

MEEK'S CASE.

Compai -Widig-up-Cotibfo--Sibscriptionb f6r Skareg
-ÂUlolme-nt-Pa,'meit by Assigpimevt of Pateiit for Itwecn-
tio,,-Books of Company-Estoppel-Finding af Fact bg
Referee-Âppeal.

Appeal by Charles S. Meek froin the order Of Mmrn)LrrON
J., 4 O.W.N. 506.

The appeal wa.4 heard by MUNilOÀcK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE,, RIDE

SUTIIERLANrD, and LEITCHT, -JJ.
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1-. LE. Rose, JC.C., for the appellant.
W. N. Tilley, for the liquidator.

SUTHERLAND, J. :-An appeal by Charles S. Meek fa
order of Middleton, J., allowing an appeal by the. liqui
froin the order of an Officiai Referee, in winiding-nip pm
inga, placing the appellant upon thc list of contributorioes
stookiolder of the eompany in respect of 100 shares, on %
nothing had been paid. The cornpany was originally inco
ated with a capital stock of *$100,000, and up Wo the. 9th De
ber, 1908, odly eighty per cent. thereof, or 800 shares, Iad
subscribed.

The. conipany desired to increase the. capitalizatioi
$150,000. The Companies Act, 7 Edw. VIL eh. 34, sec. 13
requires that before sucli inerease eau~ b. applied for it is n
sary that ninety per cent. of the original stock shall have
subseriubed.

A meeting of the stoekholders was called for tiie date i
tioned, at which Meek made a verbal application for 100 al
of the treasury stock, and a resolution was duly passed di
ing th-at a certificate or certificates for the saine should fi
witii h. issued and deliver.d to, him. At the saine meeoiu
resolution was passedl authoriiiig the, increase of the, ca 'stock to $150,000. At a meeting of the directors held on
mane day, tic 100 shares referred to were treated as subsci
for, as a by-law authorising the increase of the. capital e
ias passed, wh.rein it was recited that ninety per cent. ol
original capital had been allotted aiid taken up. Accor
to the evidence of M.ûk, before this date he had been negotik
witli tiie eoipany for the sale of a patent owned by iii
an agreemient as to the. price iiad not been arrived at. His
deiie. is, that it was w.»l understood and agreed, when lie
seribed for the 100 shares, that they were to be paid for oi
the, purchasc-priee for tiie said patent. The application foi
increase.d capital stock was thereupon made and granted.

On1 the 23rd January, 1909, at a meeting o! uliareholde
res<gution was dulY pammed authorising Uic purchase
Meek of tii. patent, for tiie prie or consideration of 260 pai
shares o! the. cominon stock of the eompany, and authoriaizi
issue Wo him uPOn tiie Patent being duly assigned Wo the.
pally. On the. aame day, a byy4aw was passed by the. coml
whicii anithorisqd the. issue s preferred stock of 440 shari
the, 500 shares by whleh the capital stock liad been i'xcrei
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The. patent was duly assigned by the appellant, and the 260
uhares of fllU> paid-up stock were issued to hum....

The. Referee has found that "titis aecounts for the whole
capital stock of the compan>', naiuely: orig-Inail issule S800 share's:
inued on the 23rd Januar>', 1909, te C. S. Meek in paymenliIlt of
hi. patent, 260 shares; prefcrred stock 440; total 1,500 shares,"
and, furtiier, that the 100 shares ini question are included,( ini the
naid 260 shares,

Middletoni, J., ini his judgmenit refers te the, subsequvint ceon-
duet of Meek wvithi reference to a further application for 1ii-
oresed cap)ital, aiid iin connecýttioni with annuat statements of
thie c<>npany rendlered te the Governienit, as dicoigfade
ieoniitent with the present contention ont his p)art thait thie
100 shares were included in the 26i0 anid paid for by the patent.
Biis decision appears te me to be, iii effeet, that Meek, iii view
of these things, cannot xiow be heard te say> that the 100 shares of

-stock were ever paid for, anid that he is estopped.- He appar.
ently delndto acept or give, effeet te hie testimony. v

The Official Rvferee, who he-ard the- testimonyý. and saw the
witriesses, cajine te the conchlsi thiat the, evidncev ef Meeýlk
that the siibse(que(nt and iippa;renrtly* vnositn stitemits
were the result of oversight niadvete and did neot truly«
repremenit the tacjts, wajs te bt, heieed d avccpted. The1
reaxon for inicreasing the, iiiltllt of lthe Saitl tock waot
'b)ringý in new cap)iital." The Iolspan wae lu ev of more
Morley. -

Lt je evidenit that tlt, xetto ai initentimon I w s -11
pairt of tlte additionial stock te outsiders and secuire inloiney ini
that way. It is moat unlikvly that »-ek. under the icun
stanceý(S, was wviliingte Io ubac;sribe for t1e 100 adlditienal
Shares, for wvhich het would be liablet, poIay iin cash. Hiii own

sitatemvent that hie reai>v sub.erribed for it at lthe ime- ini ordier
that thie amouztmt ef stock suri v ould be suffieienlt te oblaili
tAie inereat of capital, snd otu tihe undeiirstain1*1g mid agre..-
ment aubsegiqutitl carried eut thaLt it idiould bet paid for hY
tAie Sale of tAie patent at a later date, appears te me a reaseniable
one.

I ain unable te see thait til,, loeariiedq Ju(ge whose jud(gmený[t is
îiew ilu appeal wam jugtilied ini reVsraing tAie Rtere'. tndig1
of faet, 1 thuxÀk that the. latter wag watrrattEd in comninig te the,
ronclusii h. dlid. if Ai. gave cedit te thie les;tilien, a ppar-

.utly hie <id. It is trme that tAie booksao etli comTpany are,
under thie statute, prima fasi. evigience for certain purpoe.
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but they are not conclusive-, neither do I think thaV the o
matters referred to are.

The appellant contends that, unless it is a case in wi 1
estopped, there is no other ground upon whicieh tii, e
ean succeed. It is not, however, shewn that any one
upon the subsequent statements to his prejudice. lude
respondent does not se mueli argue tliat it is a case of!so
as of eleetion. That is to say, lie contends that, whatever
appellant's original intention was as to payrnig for the8
shares by the assigumnent of the patent, lie, at a date late'r 1
its transfer and the issue of the 260 shares given in par
therefor, eleeted to take the position and state that the 100 sb
were unpaid, and must now be held to that.

I arn unable to agree with this view, and think th4t
Master's flnding of fact should flot have been disturbed,
that the appeal should be allowed with costs.

Miixc, C.J., sud CJLu'ric, J., agreed.

RIDDELu,J .. The books o! 'the company are
conelusive; and reports, etc., even if verified by affidavit, dc

,in themaselves operate as an estoppel simply by the faet of 1
being mnade. These stateinents ail go to eredit, and the al
lant would have ne very great ground of complaint if
Rêferee iiad preferred the report verified by his affidavit t(
oral testhiony. That was, however, for the Reteree, an(
ha8 se.n proper to, believe the oral evidence of Meek and
solicitor, and 1 can id no sufficient ground for saying thal
Rotere. waa wrong.

Wiiere it is a matter o! tho credit to be given to witni
who appear 'bforé the, Master or Referee, it is the well-ei
lished pSactict in Ontario that ho is the final judge o! the c1
iity of thase witxneses: Booth v. Ratté, 21 S.C.R. 637,

and etiier cass ited i Hall v. Berry, 10 O.W.R. 954.
Qig oredit to the, oral evidence of the appellant anc

solicitor, it is mnanifoat that, while the $10,000 stock was not
for at the. time of the allotment, it was paid for by the. al
lant by the. tranafer the. followiig year of his patent. Thal
*'26,000 stock paid-up, whici hie was to receive for his pa
lnolud.d thim $10,000 stock, la elear, net only fromn the. oral
de».., but als<> froin the, undoiubtd fact that, te enable the,
pany te, pve hlm $26,000 comnstock, it waa at the. time n
mary to couRt in this *10,000 stck
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I think,* therefore, that the Master's judgment should be
retored on this point. But the diffieulty lias arisen in the deter-
mination of the faet through the negligence (to use no harsher
teri) of the appellant, and he should have no coets here or

Appeai alI<>wedl with costs; RiDDELL aMu
LJTC11, JJ., di'ss<riiuýg as to coats.

NOVEMFEa 1OTH, 1913.

Rb, NORTII JO WER LOCAL OPTION 1;ýY-LAW.

*Vtcsiýipal C..orporatioiis--Local Option By-lau-VIotz«iig om-

Qualifiýcations of oesSr~i~ by C1ou11ty Couirt Judgel
-Ddutinof votes front Total and from1 11(jo<?itY- -

mature Fin<sl Passimg of By-law by Coiil1-A bsefc of
Prejuidic-De)(pity Retiiring Officer-Iint(iest - ias --

Ballots Makdfor Ir.eapac(11itted foeaNcl o, lec-

quwre DeUrtosM% tAlct. seci. 11Irglrt
Cured by sec. 204-Na-mes Added to Voiers' List by~ County

Coii'rt Jiidgi-oea Lista Alct, secs. 21, 24--Irre giilarilîées

in~ Procedut(Ire -Ce rtiflcate of Jiidge-ildt.

Appeal by tht, appliciiit froin theý order of' KElL,[Y. J., 4
O.W.N. 1177, re-fusinig to quaish tht ia

The appvat wa.a heard by MLeCJ.x RuEL SUT-rl

BLNand LEFITCHI, JJ.
~.B. Proctor, for the alpeilýlt.

C» J. Iloii, K.C., for the Corporationi or tii, rownship
-of North Gower, the riipondents.

The jud(gmeitnt of tilt c..ourt wvax eiee by 'SUiil RI,D

J:--Thet vote on the h)y-liiw, tit -itatîd lin the dqclatrationi of the
Rgeve, was as follows: -297 for and 192 againast , total 4S9> ;"

andc the byaon thkit M'asgw. apparviitly pase y four
aild 01-ithl v04- 1l9ýY<>" tile rflec.ary trefth.A rv-

count aild mvrittiny of theIti, lot. oloe befort. the Couinty
Coirt .111dgg, wtl tht -4111sut that thV, figuires werut' lter(-d to
295 for and 192 aguintt the by-4aw (total 487). Th,. Judg,
ali§o diddtimut four' pesmin who, b.d" voIted ha8( ilot thle

noecai'Y ~ ~ 1)( 110-atOB ndlt ddve tht,.,m foar votes, mnak-
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ing the final count, according to his certificate, dated the. '
Februar>', 1913, to be, for the by-law 291, against 192 (
483).

The. first and second grounds arc of a general caa
(1) that the by-law did not reeeive the necessar>' thre-:6
niajority of votes; (2) that the voting was not conduce4
aceordance witii the Acta in question, and that persons i
allowed to vote whose naines did not appear upon the. las1
vised voters' list.

The third ground is to the effeet "that unauthorised na
were entered uipon the list of voters of the. said muniepa
used in voting upon the said by-law, which naines had not 1
entered upon the said lista of voters ini accordance witii
provisions and requirements of sec. 17 and subsequent sect
of the Ontario Voters> Lista Act."

The. evidence as to the. way iii whicii thc naines of two x
namnely, Dalglish and McQuaig, appeared upon the. list
voters used at the. elections, is shortly put in the, judgr
appealed froin in this way: "Tlieir naines flot appearing on
original liat, an application was made to the Judge of
County Court to have tiiem added, anxd they were so addec
him, after which he certified to the. revised list, as requireè
sec. 21 of the Act." Il. tiien proceeds to sa>': "I do not ti
that 1 arn required to go behind this certificate and examine
th uffcinc of the, varions stepe b>' which the Juidge ar
at bis remuts."

It do.. not appear that the. County Court Judge iield
formai Court for the. purpos. of adding these nines te the
Thi. men lad made a written application te the clerk te 1
their naines added, and the. elerk informed the. Judge of
fact. Their naines tiien appear to have been added. It
apparenti>' admitted, or, at ail events, not disput.d, that
an>' event, the. two inen were persons who were entitled te 1
their naines on the liest. If their votes had been disalloî
this iu ita.1'f would flot have affected the. resuit, as it woul<
neeenfary to disallow at least four votes te do thia. I ag
howevoe, witii Kelly, J., in bis view tlaat he was not call.d u
to go b.iiind the. certificat. of the. Judge as to the votera' 1
lie Ryan and Village of Alliston (1910-11), 21 OULR.
affrm.d 22 O.L.R. 200.

The. fourth grudof objection is, "that illiterate vo
wer. allowed to vote on the. by-law without first iiaving ta
the. declaration required b>' sec. 171 of the, Consolidated M-
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cipal Act." Two of the vot ers were unable to read or write, and
the. third was blind. As to this objection, the learned Juilge
*hose juâgmneit is in appeal was right in holding, under the
sutbority of Re Ellis and Town of Rvenfrew, 23 O.L.R. 427, that
"the, omission to take the declaration is merely an irregularity
in the .mode of receiving the vote, and so covered by the curative
clause of tiie statute, sec. 20V."

Tii. flfth objection is, that the by-law was finally passed
within one mionth lifter its first publication in a public news-
paper, contrary to, the. provisions of sec. 338 (3) of the Consoli-
dated Municipal Act.

Sub4cection (2) of sec. 338 refera to the publication of the
by-law, and sub)-sec. (3) is as followia: -Appenided to each copy
so publisbed and posted, shall be a notice signied by the clerk of
theo council stating that the copy is a truc copy of a proposed
by-law which huis been taken into cousideration and which will
b. finally passed by tiie counicil (ini the. event of the. assenlt of the.
eleetors being obtained thereto) after mie mionth fromi the tirat
publication in the newspaper, staiting the date ûfýtii first publi-
cation, and that at the hour, day, and place or places thevrein
fixed for taking the votes o! the electors, the. polis will be held. -

Tiie 1hy.law waq firat publishedl on the 130hleeibr 191'2,
and given its third reading on, the l3th January, 1913.

The. vase or R. uncan mid Town of Mýilhi1d, 1(1 L.{ 1:32,
has application te tuai grouini of appa i ni8 l, I tiîiik, n
ellurnve against ilt....

[ Quotatilon from tii. judginvint ofI 0sIer, -J -2\, lit p.15i
Tiihesn came is reall y on the fadatl a strowuger euev ais a

ecomiut and crtinyi.% of tlii ballots was ac-tually ad
The. sixth greuind of objtection is te U1ic effoet thalt a dpt

relturng offier wval disquahified hy intereat fromi hioling that
office. Jit is uinupporteil hy amy evidlqee thait coutld properlY
sua;taqilni

lJpon ail greundm the, appeal [ails ani should bo dinmissei
with Coet.
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BLACKIIE v, SENECA SUPERIOR SILVER MN!-
LIMITED.

Principat and Agent-A gent's Commission on &a1S of ha
Agreemenit-Limitation to Skares Sold to one Pesi-
denwe-Pleading-Payment into Court-Costs.

Appeal hy the defeindant company from the judme
LÂTCHFORD, J., in ýfavour of the plaintiff, for the recer
$1,238.75, and $10 paîd into ýCourt by the defendarit comr
aud costs, in an action by a inning broker to recover $
alleged to be the balance due to hlm by the defendant cm
as commission or remuneration for sellUng shares of the ca
stock of the defendant company.

The appeal was heard by MuLocK, (J.J.Ex., RIDDELL, S
IRLÂND, and LEITOH1, JJ.

R. S. Robertson, for the appellant company.
J. W. Mahon, for the plaintiff.

The judgnient of the Court wa-s delivered by SUTHENU.

J. :-The defendant company hs a capital stock of $500
divided ito 500,000 shares, of the par value of $1 per 91
Ini the autumn of 1911, the company was ln financial sti
anId it wus necessary to raise mioney in some way for dev,
ment purposoe, or otherwise it would be liable to lose eei
rights irnder a lease. It was thouglit beast to try to seil son
the stock of the company, aud a writteu arrangement
entered ite with the plaintiff on the lSth Novembe-r, whei
if lie sold stock at a fixed price of 30 cents a share, he weul
paid a commission o! 15 per cent., on the stock being paid
He apparently nover seld any ahanes under that ag-reein
Nevtotheless, lie Baya: "I amn claimlng unideýr that agreeii
wlth the exception of the modification under which 1 arn ta
5 per ceýnt." He explaina this by saying that, by a subseq
verbal arrangement made with the comipany, lie agrecd t,
duce his commission te 5 per cent. upon ail shares o! the ca
stock sold as a resuIt of his efforts, the defendant eompar
the sarne time agreeiug te reduce the selling price o! shar
17½/- cents. He also says that, iu negotiating with peop
Reeheten(-, N.Y., for the sale o! stock, lie was told by them
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was no use making any proposition to them unless it in-
d an amnounit of stock which would -secure the control of
ompany. H1e also saya that, after some preliminary nego-
us withi one Dewey, he got in touch. with one Worth,
dy a stockholder, and his representative, Lyman, and, after
further discussion, the question of hi& commission finially
tip for eonside'ration....

Pxtracts from the testimony at the trial and f rom the cor-
,udexice betweenx the parties.]
a the 29th February, 1912, a written agreement wus
oct into between Worth, of the first part, the company, of
iecond part, and Jackman and Segsworth, of the third

inder whieh Worth bought and the company sold, to him
3 shares at 171/2 centsi, or ini ail $10,003--cash $5i,000 and
remaining $5,003 on the 29th March, 1912. Under the
ment, Worth also secured an option to purchase ail or part
)2,587 shares at the samne priee . . . lJnder the con-

the parties of the third part also gave Worth an option
irchaige 1,000 of the shares held by them; so that Worth,
r the agreemient, immediately bought outriglit 57,143 shares
eoured an option to purehase enough more shares to have
iately '251,000 shares, that is, a controlling quantity of stock.

.At or about the time the final agreement was entered
the platintiff was stili considered a factor in the negoti-

lie defendant eompany admits that as to those shares which
1 himself actually purchased under the agreement fromn
ompany, and a further 1,000 shares from the parties of the
part, in ail 84,429, the plaintiff is entitled to a commiiission.

price of that numiber of shares at 171/2 cents is $14,77.5, and
,aintiff's commrission thereon would amount to*7:38.75. In
ztement of elaim lie gives credit for $250 paid to himi by the
idants on the 14th March, 1912, which would be the exact
ilasion on the 28,572 shares, which up to that time bad been
di to Worth hixnself. H1e also gives credit for two suma:
under date the l8th October, 1912; and $53.75, under date

2nd February, 1913. The total commission on the remain-
~hares, namiely, 55,857, issued to Worth, woutld amnount to
75; and, deducting f rom this the $425 and the $53,75, there
il be a balance of $10. Iu their statement of defence the
idants say that "the plaintiff neyer became cntitled in any
whatever to comimission on more than 84,429 shares," and
ier that they have already paîd the plaintiff $728.79 for
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commissions, and bring into Court the sum of $10 as SUfi
satisfy any further claim he may have against thern..

While it le perliaps somnewhat doubtfûl whether the. pl
could, on hie own etatement as to what the contraet waý
perly elainm, as against the company, that lie was entitled
comission, the defendante recognieed, and, 1 thik, prý
that his services in the inatter had bec» useful, and that
been partly instrumental in interesting Worth agamn
affaire of the company, and that i this way the latter ulti
was led to purchase 84,429 eharce. If there -was a eontui
all, it was that indicated in Scgsworth 'e letter of thei.t
ary, 1912, to the effeet that they would pay h»m a comi
of 5 per cent. 'on the money reaied frein the deal, pay4
it came in," and the. plaintiff's letter of the 23rd Janui
which lie saye tliat " he le agreeable to take 5 per cent. o
as it ie paid in.

It le plain, I thik, that any sharce sold beyond the.
whiel Worth got, were not seld througli the assistance or
of the plaintiff, but by the company through the wexrk of
subsequent to the. date of the agreement. I think the,
inferenee frioin the. evidence îs, that a commission on thie
sharce le the best whleh the plaintiff las any riglit toet
b. sllowed for. H. wae pald ail of thie before action, wIý
exception of thie $10 which the. defendants brought into
with their statement of defence.

1 think that the, appeal ehould be allowed; that the pl
should have his cts of the action down to the paymei
Court by the. defendants of the $10, on the Division Ceuri
togetiier with judgment for that sui only; and that the. é
auta slioild'have their coets, on thec scale of the. Sup)rene
o! Ontario, of the. action subsequently and of thie appeal.
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*SHAW v. TACKABERRY.

Executor and TsteSaeof Land-Purchas( by Mieýn1 of

Pr/l - cj»by Sole Ben/i-fciary under 1lill-Locus
$t«ndi - -reditors' (lims-Claimi by E.rccuor as. Creditor

-ÂZjudication, by Surrogate- Cour Jig- Edu'. VIl, t h.
14_-ýurrogate Courts Act, 10 Edwv. Vil. (h. :31. sec. 71-
Conveyaiice b'y Beneific-iaryl of her InIrrest in Laznd Sotd -
Elie,wne-Vlaiueî of Property-?<fen nc- diitrto

Appeal by the pla intiff f roin the jutigment of FALco.Nrnriý)G,
C.J.K.B., 4 O.W.N. 1369.

The appeal was heard byMwc,{JE. RDL uT
icmiAND, and LFATCîI, -M.

J. K. err, for tho plaintiff.
0. L. lewLs, K&,anti S. B. Arnoldi, for the, defendalnts,

Rimmi, J. :--ale B. Shalw die i niNenhr 1910. haiv-
ing firt made his las1 will anti aetmnt hr i s whereby N
the defondant %vkher as appoilti anmi etr and the
plaintifr, Shwswife, thv sole bîflir.Ta ckai bnrry took eult
latteru of prehate kilong wvith his o~eeuranitoo lipofl himli
xii the whokv buirden, of administ rat ioni.

The estate was depyinvolvvt.Takher lwinst mniongst
tho. ereditors.'

lIn the re-gutari course o! administration, it bevaim, wise to
displOse' of a h()nse anOI lot. tht, property of 11w estato, ini the
vilage of -Merlin; Tcbrraietili for sale. A day' or
two hevforse tliv sale. hi- wont te onetN. l who is decrlw a a
tileti ficeveyaneer;v antd, as akaer says iii Iii a-

ination for dicvr he diti not givv evitience at thev trial), hat
toit Nea:l te bid the property up, Neall says thêt, shortly be(foreý
this, Takber ad seen Iunti and tôlti bill that lihe wolild re-

qirem hni to look aftter soe husxine;q. tha&t lipon tho d1ay ilt qules-
tien hev sait te Iim, ')en' allow the property te be soit for

1e-g thau 26M; anti that, £C@dnlhe aittenitie-ti the sale-

*Ti liq inorc ll e Qa1tarlo JÀwq Rejorta.
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and bouglit the property at $2,200. 1le paid the dpst
by cheque. 11e told Tackaberry that lie (Taokaberry) ms
the property; and Tackaberry, recognising a moral blig
as lie, Taekaberry, says, agreed to do so, becanse, as csy
bld for nme." This is a clear ratification of the aci of Na
agent in buying for Tackaberry. That Neal was actnga
agent is perfeetly plain. Subjeet to what is said leie at
transacion, 'thenl, is sixuply a sale by Tackaberry and i,
ecutor to Taekaberry; and there eau be no question ta
berry took as trustee. lnstead of the whole matter en
and above board, the. forin was gyone through of a&ee
mnade to Neal, Neal paying tlie balance of $1,980, ans
taneously Tackaberry gave hie own ehoque to Neai f
$2,200. Thie was on the 27tli September, 1911.

lu October, 1911, Tackaberry brouglit his accounts n
Surrog-ate Court of the (Jounty of Kent, in which lie gv
in 1hiBý reeeipts for *2,200 for sale of the biouse and lot. C
passing of these accounts, the. plaintiff, the widow, an
No disclosure was miade of thie truc situation of matter an
accounts were allowed and passed.

lu the. fall of 1911 . . . property began to adiv.i
valuie. The boeuse in question had flot been taken poses
by Neai. He sent intending- tenants to Tackaberry; a
least as early as the lst January, 1912, Tackaberry had te
ln the. houa. wio paid hi rent, $15 a nionth. Tackaberry
sister, Mns. Russeli-his co-defendant-who had a note ai
liii foir $2,700. lie direeted Neal to niake a deed of thE
perty to his uister, and huiuseif gave her a new note for
Taekaberry sys ln his examination for dlseovery that hi.
knew about his being an executor and about his, transaction
Neal; but tiiere ia no independent evidenee as to that.
do4s not seci to have been aniy bargaining. "Mrs. Russell
a note agannt mne for $2,700. 8h. surrendered the. note, i

gave lier a deed of the place aud a $500 note." This was c
llth May, 1912, soinw titue after the move in real estate i
aud wus apparently without any attenipt to procure a 1
price. Again the real transaction was eoncealed, thi. eonve,
being taken frein Neal to Mrs. Russell.

A sale was negotiatod by Taekaberry to one Milton
on the lSth September, fer ,00

The. mister had been left a widow soine t-wtnty years ago
sh. caine to live with Tackaberry, w-he looked after al

busnes.Site madle her homu. with hlmii and h.e chargei
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nig; any business deal would bie altogether thet resuit of
ïberr * 's efforts or adviee. H1e îs a business mnan, buit and
il ant elevator, and is generally a man of capaeity.
lie plaintiff brings lier action against Tackaberry and his
SMrs. Russel,. calling upon thein to account for profit
in coinee-tioni with thc house.

lie position of' Mrs. RulSseil needl tiot be considercd at anly
hl. Thet oily e videice offered agaiinst lier was theexain

for discover-y of' her co-defeudlant. That, we dlecided,
not Iw used agistler; and ail parties agre#' that the

n Shoulld be disrnlissed against lier, without cs of action
)poal. We'( pay' no further attention to lier, but consider
Rberry thie sole de! endant.
hc defence of akaer ii orod

Innoenceon lis; part of any frauid orwrndig
The defencve o!fec 71 of the Surrogato Courts A(.1. 19)10,

dW. VII. (.11. 31.
Thiat the plaintif lias no locus standli, as shc canoene-
rany* siumi to he reveivedl by -the estate, the detswing, it is
~far iii e>xcess o!' the, amnount of the w-hole, esta te.
That the pflaintiff conveyed ail lier initerest in the, lanid,

he-re isi another cauise o! compiflaint 1by tlie lini.The
idant wiserts that hie lias a lare ait ainsiit the, es-tAte.
ýâ aeconnts passed upon byv the'Surrogate Court Itiiigi lie

ut al paynient to himscîf o! a dividend ujpon this dlaim. it
11oe"e88ryN for the Surrogate Court -fudge to miake ail ex-
ql iinquiry into the dealings bctween the, deceased and
itor for years; and lie did se, adjiciating upon the de-
mt's cdaimn.
lic defendant sets nip 10 Edw- VII., ch, 11., sec. 71.
t the trial, hefore the ChiePJstc of thie Kingz's Reneli,
884 WaS dIeided adversely te tle p)lainitiff as to the llrst
i, on grroundl numbei)tr 3; and aiso on the second dlaimi on the
iii statcid above: 4 O.W.N. 1369.
lie plaintiff 10W appeals.
;will 1w e onvenient to dispose of tlie second edaimi first. Trhe
al 8s basedf on the case of Rie Ruisseli 10) 8 O.LR.

Afitr thisý decision, the law was amlended by
~)5Edwi. VITI. eli. 14; and, under tliat statute, a Divi-

I Court, Meredith, C.J. (now C.J.O.), writig tlie judg-
.deded in Iii ro Mfaclntyre (1906), Il OÀL.R. 136, thait

;urrogate, Court bugelas flot the power to compel a eredi-
o prove- his cimt in thie Suirrogate Court and to allow it
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or bar it. But the Court also decides that, if an,,,t
iu good faith paid the. eaim of a creditor, the. Surgt
Judge lias a jurisdictiont to consider the proprie-ty of ta
ment and to allow or disailow the item i the. acouri
eau be no difference hetweeui a payment te auoteU en
and a retainer by the executor to pay hie own cam

1 think, therefore, the. learned Chief Justice ofef J
Beucl isj riglit i this inatter, and the appeal eholb
mnissed. On accounit of the manuer in which the defedr
deait with the estate, 1 think, in dismnissiug tiie apel
the. plaintiff may have leave te appeal fromn tiie erder p
the accounts, or te bring an action based upon mistake o
as ehe niay be advised.

The. chier daimi of the. plaintiff is, that the. defendns
b. hield for the value of the property trausferred to i

It will bc weIl to deal with the teclinical defenes i
first place.

On the 19th Junie, 1911, the. plaintiff made a deed of î
"lestate, ... whether by way or! dower or etherwisq
the. lands, te Tackaberry and Oliver, "the executers (
estate of Wallace Bruce Shiaw." . . . The solicitor who
for her eays, "The only interest then whîeh we were coi

ing wae lier dewer interest, " and the objeet -"was, te enai
exeeuters te go i and mnake clear titie and sell tiie prop
It is c1.ar that ne oue intended the deed te b. a eenveys
any meney whiici might remain in the estate after the. pa
of crediters, and tiie only effect iu law, as i intentio,
te enable thie exeoiitors, as executore, to dispose of thi. fe
land remnaiued the land "of the estate," aud the proeeedi
te corne jute and formi part of the estate. Tiier. is ne @
for the. contentien that the. graut was made to the ext
s.1 truist(ees for the. creditors only- , or to themi absolutelh
even if we isheuld coucede that the deed je eufficiently v
cover ail meney to b. rec.ived by the granter out of! t'le
tiie land er otiierwise, the defence is advanced no fnrtbejle
11nen.y will atili b. held in trust for the. widow aft-,r tiie
tors are paid. Thisa ýonidei(ratli disposes of defene
above nientioed.

The. deênce ia set up that, in auy event, tii. plainti
neot partîcipate iu thi. fruits of tii. litigatien. if see
and tlierefoe &lbe canne sue....

Ilere the. plaintiff le the. soe beneficiary of! the. wi
le entitled te tiie surplus ever and abeve what le neeseý
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pay ereditors. That a contingent Înterest (flot being a mere
poeuibility) wîll entitie an alleged cestux que trust to sue is
sisar: Bartlett v. Bartlett, 4 liare 631; Governesses Benevolent
Inatitute v. Ruslibridger, 18 Beav. 4671; Re Sheplierd 's Trust,
1 W.R. 704.

Primna facie the plaintiff las an interest; if it lie not so, it
lies upon the defendant to prove it--that lie lias wholly failed
ta do.

This disposes of the defence No. 3.
The, defenee under the statute may stand or f ail with the main

dfneif there was no mnistake or fraud in the defendant
smrting that the land had been properly sold, realising $2,,200

only, it miay lie that the statute applies.
On the evidence it mniist lie held that either tiie alleged sale

t. Neal was flot ai sale at ail, as Neal had been eýmployedc by
the. vendor, Tlaekab>erry, simply as a puiffer, so that as between
Net! anud T'ackabe(rry there, was ne meal sale, or Neail was ein-
ployed to bij als ageýnt for Tacekaherry, and lis bidiand
buying waS aftvrwards ratified by the defenidanlt ad(op)ting hiS
t. What the defendl(ant eonsidered a moral obligation wais

probably a legal obligation. At ail eývet-it, knowing that Neal
had bonglit f'or Ihuxn, l;Tackabe)ýrry - spprovedl and ratified the sale.
in oilier ease lie wold not lie entitled to liold the propurtyv
qgainet the. estate, andl( Neal, his ag9ent, lield the Iand 19, trust
for tilt, estate.

Thii dfendi(ant then deaIt witli the. land alS his ÔWn; lie usedl
it te psly his owni deit withi-or says lie (lid -this was n fraudlý
lupe the. trust ....

Miru. Riv4seil . . . is out of thev action, andi thel only relief
to whivh file plainitifr is enltitledl againast thie rrnaining defend-
tut lu an arceuint anid pay-milent of' the rontsand profits re1-
eeived bY iy hl or whivli slieuld liave been reee-(ivedt bY liiim iup to,
tilt> time of tii. eonveyanoe te hi. codfed nsd ;tise pay-
nient of tho exes over $2.200 of tlie suaii for wliel lie sliouldt
have soId the. liuse wlien lie easdit te ie convv eed to lis8
lst.er. That this relief sliould lie granted is vIlear. A trustee

for sale înust infornx himue-,glf of the real valuie of the. land:
L*vwln on Trusgts, 10th ed., p. 485. On the evduehefore uis,
h.ý riadel no iniquirýy, no endeavouir to olitantii. t e et prive; it
wan not.orioimK thant Iand was lookingk il), andj( it is fairly, clear

tataconsideorale advanc, mliit i- looked for. 11ws elande-
atint, d.aling Witii the pbrope(rtv i.9 mueli to, le reprobated.

The. r.pr.tuSltig W tilt 8u;trroatt. Court that $2,200 lad be-en
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received as the sale-price of the land was either a mis
fraud on the part of the defendant; and, assuiuing tl
Surregate ýCourt Judge had jurisdiction to pass upon AI
sueli a decision is flot hinding.

The plain tiff is entitled te judgment for the defen
account to the estate for the difference betweeu the real,
the land at thie tixue lie dlirected Nelte convey, and IN
convey, te Mrs. Russell, and the sum, of $2,200; ali
account of rents and profits.

It is to be hoped that the parties will be able to agr
this value; if net, we fix $2,700) as the value, and eithE
may take a reference at peril as to costs. If a reference
on this head, the Master will dispose of the costs of thi
ence in view of what we have said.

The plaintiff is, as against Taekaberry, entitled to b
of action and appeal; as against Mrs. Russell the app
action are dismissýed withiout costs. The defendant 'rte
will net be allowed te charge his costs or any of themi
the estate.

NOTE:-The plaintiff has inforxued us that slie prefers
et reference as to the value of the property, even at the
eosts. There will be a reference te the Master at Cha
te tixis and the amouint of ieits and profits.

She suggests that there should be an order for adin
tien of the estate. I cannet see any neeessity for this;
fendant las acted impreperly, but there is no reason 1
him either unable or unwilling te complete the admii
properly. Orders fer administration are net grante
course.

LEITC1, J., agreed with RIDDELL, J.

MULOCK, CAJ., agreed in the resuit, for resns wi
writihig.

SUT11ERaLND, J., agreed in the result.

Appeal
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NovEmBER lOmH, 1913.

*FLETCHIER v. CAMPBELL,

Priincipal aeud Agernt-Agenit's Conmissioi? on. Sale of Land-
fimnsm Iont be P1aid out of Pure hasï-money-Su;im in
(aW Io be Paid to Agent ms DeoitPrhae akimg
Cash Deposit bill Failing to Complete Purchame, thrtoilgkp nù
FaitIt of Venidor--For-fetire of Pe(posit-Claim of Agenit
<o Retlain it for Commission.

Appeal by the plainitiff f rom the, jud(gmeltnt Of WINCHSTR,
C.CJ.dismumsing an aietion, brought iln the (1ounity Court

Of the. Comity of York, to recover f rom the defendants, real
M8alle agents $200 alleged to have heai paid to theni for the

plaintiff, and] in ravour of the defendants upon their eounter-
claimi for $190.

The appeal was heard by MUAXK, C.J.E'X., RÎDDELL, ST!
URLAND, and LEITOHI, J.

J. B. Jones for the plaintif, the appdllnt.
H1. Il. Shaver, for, the defendant, the respondent.

SUTHERtLAND, J.:Th )laintif,. the wnrOf 18114 Îlu To-
rORto, plaeed it, through hAr son, mi the handji of defendanta,
r081 ustate agents, for sale. They proeured a wvritten offer from
a purcha8er, at a priee and on terins to he the plaintiff
iuented, as shewn tg lie signing an aeeptauee thvreof. She
knew nothing personally about the vend(or. A dpitof -*200i
waai given b>' the puirchaser to the dfdat hnthe offer
wau aignied. This offer eoutained the folloinig cluss:"he
agents commission to be paid otit of aud forini part Of the
purchesemoney," and -$200 Yu cash te the said (Jaipheli and
Anderson as a deposit." It turned ont, that the p)ropiosedý pur-
(cIaser M'as WhIOllY unable to carry ont the eontract, liait 1o
mouey of hi ovin, and eoul dtain noue. lie neyer was a pur-
ehaer able, hovever willing, toecomnpletc the voentract. it ws
in consequeuce put an end to.

The. plaintiff a8ked the dfndt.for the depo ibt they,
elaiming it for cominission, retused to hand il over, and in thia
action the plaintiff se-eks to, rerover it.

'To Im- repartel iii the Ontarlo Lftwv R4ep(rt.
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The action was tried before, Winchester, County Court u
and he seemas te, have corne to the conclusion that, e*0
the purcbase-money having been paid," the defendants wer
titled to, succeed. Hie, therefore, dismissed the .action. He i
ports his judgmnent by a reference to the following ca
Mackenzie v. Champion (1884), 12 S.C.R. 649; Copelin<
Wedlock (1905), 6 O.W.R. 539; and Smith v, Bari! (1912
O.L.R. 276.

But ln none of these cases did the contract lin question
tain a clause such as is in the preserit document, to the el
that the agent's commission was to be paid out of thie pureh
mnoney.

It is conceded ini tuýs case that the carrying out of the
tract was flot prevented by any action on the part of the v,
but that she was prepared to dIo every'thing necessary on
part to coxuplete it. It was not carried out, but rendereda
tive and abandoned by the defendant solely in consequence ô]
inability to performn it. le had nieyer been a purchaser cajp
of carrying it out.

The. contract providing that the $200 was paid sa de
places tiie purchaser iii the position that that sum waa by iii
cation a security for his coinpletion of the cozitract, w
would go towards the purehase-mioney if hie carried it
but, if he repudiated it or failed to dIo so, wouild bc f orf cite
tii. vendor: 1Iowe v. Smiith (1884), 27 Ch.D. 89.

The. defsndant must bye held to, have taken the $200 for
veudor on this basis. Wiien the mnoney became forfeited te
vendor by the. failure of the purehaser, there hiad been iii
M)e mon1ey paid on tiie contract out of wAhich the. agents 0,
he paid comnission. The. contract of sale tbey had obta
was thuai ineffeetive to enable thern to compel paymient IDF 1
commission or retain f!or that purpose the monley whieh c
into their handa4 as a depomit: Robinson v. Reynolds, 3 .'
1262.

Uipon thia ground 1 arn of opinion that the appeal shoul
allowed. At the. time the. contract was signed by tue plair
as received, $10 froxu the. dêfendants as expenses for coniin
town in comiection with the. contract. The defendants wil
course, have credit for this, and there will be judgment in
plalutiiras faveur fo~r $190, with costs of action and appeal,

MutoxCK, C.J., agreed.



1'EIIKr. CORD0171 MIN ES LTD.

RIDI>ELL, J., wrote ani opinion in which lie referred to, Mar-.
ritt v. Brennan, 14 O.L.R. 50, 509; Robinson v. Reynolds, 3
O.W.N. 1262; Hluli v. Burrell, 119111 2 Ch. 551; Palmer v.
Temple, 9 A. & E. .508, 520, 521; llowe v. Srnith. 27 CULD. 89;
Beal v. Bond, 17 Times L.R. 280; Cornwall v. Ilinson, j 1899]
2 Ch. 710, [1900] 2 Ch. 298; Smithi v. Barif, 27 O.Lj.R. 276; ani
cone1uded:-

What 1 think cornes to hie decided and should be decided in
iih. present case Is, thaït where the ûnly agreoinent for payaient
of an ageflt's comnmission contains the termn that it is to ho paid
out of the. purehiasie-mioiiey, the aigent 'cannot recover if the sale
teill through without the fauit of lis employer, and the only

mney the. employer or agent receivea on the piirchasýïe is the
depamit whieh falla to hoe forfeite(I.

With that the Law,% the deednshad and) have, no right to
rdtain the depoit, and the plaintiff shoiild haive IlidLiifeit for
$20)0, iritere.t thereon fromn the teste of the writ, aind hier eosts.

Aq to the. eounterclaiirn, 1 arn whollyN nt ~a losli to understimid
upon what princeiple it ia suppoeed to reat. Tlhe defvindantns hand
the. $190, andJ it wold ho ani extratordinairy* resuit if Ilhe plint iff
#liouId ho obliedi to paY it over agaiin. Teeutrlinms
be dismiased withl costa hien, aind beow.

l'fi 1 IcK v. (?ORI)OVA MI IAMITEI>

Mate <d$evatInjurg foil, and Iatk oJ'f S&r-antin in
4rtion b) W lIidowl for D)amagc<sI - egighe S1(ito a lur
Dit, y- bscsc o Gelard-Brca-Mll linlingi Act of Ontarjuie,
1908, sec. 164, xub-secs. 24. 1-kfdv Condition of T'oe!

Evidenlice to support -il. j.ct'on of Finiding by ' il Jwdge
- quiDivisits (if Apl4eConrt IDismtissal cf Appe<zl

Appeal lby the defendantes fromti it. ugetoLAVIR
J., 4 o.W.N, 1334. uipon th,, findings of ai jury, in fuivour of thei
plainitiff.

The. action was4 Irouight by thi. widow of John Arthur Pres.
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siek, deceased, on behaif of herseif and the infant chide
the deceased, for damnages for the death of the deceased, '
was killed by fafling dowil a winze or shaft ini the. defena
gold mine, li whicli le was working on a dril, under the or
of the defendants' foreman.

The questions put to the jury and their answers te
were as follows-

1. Was thi. deatli of the plaintiff's husband eaused by e
negligence on the part of the defendants? A. Ycs.

2. If so, li what did sueli negligence consist? A. The o
ing through which the maxi ?ressick fell should have bi
guarded or protected in sorne inanner.

3. Was the accident caiised by any defeet in tie works, wa
meêchinery, plant, or premises of the defendants? A. Yes.

4. If so, what was sucli defeet? A. That wreuch used. i
deofeetive, also the opening being unguarded or unprotected.

5. Was the openiug through which IPressick feUl danger
hy reason of its depth? A. Yes.

6. Was it practicable to cover or guard that opening, hav
regard to the work of breaking down the pillar of ore on wh
Pre.ssiek was engaged ait the time of the accident? A. Yes.

7. Could Preesick, had lie exercised reasonable care and d
gence, have avoided the accident? A. Yes.

S. If so, in what did sueli negligence consist? A. Sh*
of uaed more care inusing a defective wrench.

9. What damages have the plaintifr and lier child,
sustained by reason of the accident? A. $1,750.

-Jidgmont was given for thie plaintiff for that sum. and
dlefendants appealed.

The appeal wam heard by, MUTACK, C.J.Ex., Rr»axSu,
ELNand LEITCOH, JJ.

Il. E. Roase, K -(C ., and J. W.Pickup, for the. defendants.
P. 1). Kerr, for the. plaintiff.

MULQOK, CXJT., for reasons stated in writing, w-as of opi
tliat the. place where thi. work was being carried on was a in
within the. meanlng of tiie Mining Act of Ontario, 1908, and t
wec. 164 of fliat Act, as enacted by the. Mining Amnendment ý
1912. sec. 18, filb-secs. 24 and 25, m'ade it the dulty of thc de!.
ants to guard tiie shait or winze, and tlieir failure to (Io s<> wi
breacli of a statutory duty; and, if failure to guard was the i
imate causge of thé-, Rccident, then, irrespective of negligeuce,
defeidnts wei!e liable: Oroves v. Lord Wimborne, 118981 2
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1R 402. Hie was also of opinion that the jury's flnding with
regard to the wrenchi, in answer to question 4, could not, upon
the. evidence, ho disturbed; and that the answers to question$
7 and 8 did not relieve the defendants of liability-havinig
regard to the evidence and the charge they were o aiges
an(d there was no vvidence that the deceased knew that the
wreneh was defective. The learned Chief Justice was, there-
fore, of opinion thait thi, appeail should be dismissed with engts.

SI-TERLAND, J., agreed Nvith MULOCK, C.J.

Rxo~,J., %vas of opinion. for reasons stated in writing,
that, i~f the jury meant by the an-swer to question 8 to find that
lbe deeeased knew thait the wrench was defeetive, there was
ample evidenee ulpon whielh they mlighit so find; and that, uiponl
tii. finding of eontributory negligence, the appeal should be
allowed and the acetion ,;hold lie dimBeboth wvith vosts.

LBT*,J., igreed with Rn»RELL, J.

Tuub COURT beling equally diVided- tht' a'ppeal wa iîisd
and wvitii coits, the> dissenting imiges withdrawing thieir judg-
mi-nt as to costs, and agree, ig that the appea'l should 1)e dis-
nased,( with vos.

NOVEEE IITII, 1913,

REX v. ILýýjAMILTN.

Pédhny on &ntndarj Line beCw-eeu Cûunlies, itkoui IÀ-
cemo-MgutratG ' Convitiown -JrsitQ wii

21e, :I & 4 Gco. V. ch. 43, secs. 43:1, 436, 439.

Appeul by Albert Wliitsui,. the, informant, froin tht, order
o!f K>.jy, j., alito .7), qs Illte conv%]ictioln O! tht,- defendant
for peddling gzoodu withouit at licensv, contraryý Io ai bý-liw of
thi.eou of Lluiroio.

The appoal waa heard by Mi wc(K. (CJ.Ex., 11u»uSuT[l-
ELNand] 1,imoaýi, J.

W. Proudfoolt, K.C., for theivltî
'J, G.Stnbr for Ille defendant.

Trii COUbtRT iuiXeKgd lhe appealý, with tcoite.
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B1UCHIAN. v. NEWELL.

Brokr Prchaaeof Shares for Customer-Notificati. by
-S'fficienwcy-DeIay in Delivering Shares-Ref usaZ to 1
-Lisbility for Prioe Paid by Broker-Sale by Broke
Oo»bverWin-Damages-Mlarke(,t Price when Sold-D.d

A&ppeal by the defendant froni the judgnxent of the Jur
Judge of the District Court of the District of Nipissing, in a
Of the plaintiffs, in an action to recover $287.20, thebanc
maining- due of an amount advanced by the plaintiffs to 1
eliase for thie defendant 1,000 shares of the StandardPru
Gold Mining Company.

The appeal was heard by MuILocK,. C.J.Ex., RIDDEU., SuL
ERLÂND, and LEITOHI, JJ.

G. IL Kilmner, K.(,., for the defendant.
J1. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiffs.

ML CIC .. :-Thie plaintiffs were carrying on businea
partnership) as brokers in the town of Haileybury, and the.
fendant was a railway conduictor residing in the town of Nc
Bay.

On the 4th April, 1911, the defendant sent to, the plaini
a telegramn worded as follows: -Kelso, 4th April. Get me 1,
Standard: draw on me B3ank of Ottawva."

The. plaintiffs teIegraphed their Toronto ageiits to pure]
%harem. This waa, done, and on the 5th April the p1aintiffs
eeived a letter froin their agent% advising thein of the puireb

Tiireuonthe plaintiffs, on the 5th April, 1911, sent by1
to the. defendant's proper post-offlev 4iddress; a notice advil
him of the. piirchas. The agent., had al80 puirchasedi o
sharesi of the saine stock for the plaintiffs and sent te thein
stock certificate for al] the 8hares purcliased.

lIn order to fuirnish to the defendant a stock céertificat.
hifr sharsi, the. plaintiffs were obliged to forward to Mon~t
the. stock eertli.iate reeeived froin their Toronto agent&~
order, they Nay, "to get it split." When they re-ceived a se'

*TI) b r(ePort(d ir thoe Omtario Law Repçorts.
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ate eertificate for the defendant's 1,000 shares, the ýplaintiffs,
on file 12th May, 1911, drew on the defendant for the amaount
owing, attaching the Stock certificate to the draft. The defend-
ant refusedl to accept. and on the 20th Septeinher the defendants
sold the. plaintif 's shares, realising therefor $50, which amount,
le commission and Government, tax, they credit to the dlefend-
at on their claim, leaving the balance due $277.20; and for this
amount, with costs, the learnedl trial Juidge, gave the plaintifrs

judgmnent; and <romn that judgmnent the defendant appeals.

The defendant hadii had previous dlealings with the plinltiffs
in the purchase of other shares of miing stocks, and it lrson
able to asumxe that he was aware that it would be neessaryý for
the. defendfants to purchase the 8hares in question through a
Toronto broker. It la flot shewni that the Toronto brokers
geleeted by the plaintiffs for this purpose were not at competent
ndu eutbl finit, ami, thrfrthe- plainitiffs dIdf il that theyN

weoe reasoniably c-alledl upon to dIo whexii thvY isrce h
Toronto fini, to ike theo purchase.

It i8 not shewni that thon, was anyv unreasonablo delayl
the tendler to tiie defend)(ant or the shares in question; .nor aire
thé. plaintiffs reaponsible for any d1elay occasioned bY file stock
certifieate havinig been sent to Monitreal to be "aplit." That
enurse vas oeceaionied b)y the action of the Toronto agents; buit
tiie plaintiffs, having heen iînpliedly * uethorisedl by the end
Snt to make- the. purchalse throughi a Toronto firm, und having
jmde a, proper solection of agenits, aire flot reýspionsible- for ill
manner in whiehi theY filloed the ordler.

1, thierefore, think that the delay* vconplained( of'1 vy tile de-
fendlait c<mistitutes nodeeice Furthier, such dIelay dlid not1
Causge daiage to the defndnt imuat he heldl to have rv-
eeivotd the plaintiffs' noticei o! lte --thi April adviaintr hlm of the
purehlaae 1111d, aiecording to huia own testitnony, the dlefendiant,
with thlat nioticeý4 il] hie hiand, coldi halve ne(gotiaiteci and sold hi$
stock as rgeadily ais if ilic vertificate hadii been lii hie possiession.

Tlhe othur gromid o!recnt is, that the plainitiffs .,.lit the
de(ftendnt's stock. Thv plaiiintfs wevre enititledi to a lion on the
tocxk for tho prier whivh thoy palil for it; but as it was not
p)gI.e te thenIi, they ha(] noe righit to 84ei1 it, thvir only right
bin11g te retain pI)OF-ion, But thley sold it ai.tIlle market pricev
Âlthoughzl liabie to the deqfendanilit in trover, tii. latter ie entitledl
to rtecover onfly tlic value o! the stoc-k whenýi soldl 1)y the plainitiffs,

va*0,anid 111c plainitifys are- te setj off thev saineo pro tanto
againagt thefr caim.
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For these reasons, I think that the defendant's ppa
and should he dismissed withi costs.

IRIDDELL, J., gave reasons in writing for the saine C
sion. lie referred to Hoffmian v. Livingston, 14 J. & S. (
552; Prout v. Chisholm, 89 Hun 108, 21 App. Div. N.1
Date v. MeDowell, 17 J. & S. (N.Y.) 106; Rosenstoek v. T
32 Md. 169, 178: as authority for the proposition that ft
duty of a broker who has been employed to buy stock ti
reasonably prompt notice to hii. principal. The duty
broker is completely performed in that regard, when the.
miethod of giving notice in sueli cases lias been followed.
pasting of a letter, properly addressed and stamped, is suf
evidence of its reeeipt by the addresaee: Saunderson v.
(1795), 2 HBI. 509; Warren v. Warren (1834), 1 CM.
250, 252; Shipley v. Todhanter (1836), 7 C. & P. 680; '
eocýk v. Hlouldsworth (1846), 16 LA~.Ex. 40; Dunlop v. H
(1848), 1 H.L.C. 381 ; Household Fire and Carrnage Ac
Insuratice (Io. v. Grant (1879), 48 L.J.Bx. 577 (C.A.) ; *
v. London Mutual linsurance Co., Ontario High Court of J,
Queen 's Bencli Division (flot reported), referred. to iii Car
Druiggists' S.yndieate Limlited v. Thompson (1911), 24 4
108, at p. 111. When one employs a broker to do busineR
stock exciiange, hie should, in the, absence of anything to
the eontrary, bie taken to have euiployed the broker on the
of the stock exehange: Forget v. Baxter, 119001 A.C. 4
p. 479. . . . The. plaintifrs did not assert ownerghip
stock, and d.id not sell it as their own--they sold it und
belief that they miglit le-gally so deal with it under the
of tiie stock exchange, but as the property of the defei
This was a conversion, and they mrust account for tiie va
the. stock, and cannot charge the defendant with comm
etc., as tiiougii the. sale had been legal. . . . There
evidec of exuployment to do business on any particular

The, defendant is entitled to b. paid by way of daimap
full value of the. stock, $50, witiiout deduction. But the
tiffs are entitled to their claitum for $325 and intere.st; thesý
li. set off, and tiie defendjalit wvill pay the costs of actie
appal.

As the. remilt of calculating interest would lie to, gi
plainitiffs more. than the amount of the. judgîuent a
entered, and tiierei lno eross-appeal, the. ordJer

sipyto dismnins the. appeail witii costs,
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LErFCII, J.,' agreed ini the resuit and with the opfinion of
RIDDELL, J

~UM~ND, J., agreed in the resit, for reasons stated in

Appeal dismissed iih. coats.

NO0VEMIBPER 131,11, 1913.

ST. CLAIR v. STAIR.

»i.ovryABdaitoui rduinCam of Privilcge for R1e-
ports- ldeitiliecatlin- ufcet Documnls Ob1aIied
for Information i Slcto- ol 1

Appe)tal by thei p1lainltifl fr-omt the order-l of CAoNarxE L.
K., in Chamnbers 4 O.W.N. 1580,

The appeili was hieird bYMUOK C.J.Ex., RwnuSUTH-
KLND, alff LEITCH, J.J.

S. H. Brad(fordl, K.C., for thle plazintîif.
R. MeKay, K.(,'. ami A. R. Iaarfor the( devfuidants.

TniCUTdimse teapa witlh cost.

GOIIDON v. OWIG

Conrac-.-akand Deiu e f foyr Jriach of Conirtwt
il maesIf d ctonbMyr lit -.Appeal-C(osts -Coitn-

tercLim~- caltif (7ûzis.

Apppal b3- the pluintiff from th iudrn o, Ille Colunty
Cou)lrt of till COMnty- o! lla dinus i »ation f*or Li»
agoel for fiiiltire to deiliver haytý aeording toarenet d
awardling the de1fiendan]t $76 om hiis counteorclajin for danaige.s
for refilai t aeeept h1ay sipped)ýi by Uie dfendant ml th le plain-

The appeal was8 heardtý( by MuvCJE. w~.. U
fi[ ,% % if.am1 d i '11 , .j .
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F. W. Griffiths, for the plaintiff.

No one appenred for the defendant.

The judgmnent of the Court was delivered by RIDEL
The plaintiff hrought hie action ini the County Court 0
County of Welland, but failed, end 110W appeals.

The faets as found by the trial Judge aire s follows.
defendant sold to the plaintiff ail his timnothy bey and luc
(exeept what he needed for hie own use) at $12 per ton.
The plaintiff was to have notified the defendarit when he wm
the hay delivered, but failed to dIo so. Somne 221/4 toi
lucerne were delivered to and received by the pIaintiff, a
draft for $268 in payment the2refor was accepted and
The plaintiff complained: (1) of non-delivery of the tim(
.and (2) of the alleged failuire of the lueerne de1ivered t~
the contract. At the trial the County Couirt Juidge found,
rightiy found, against the plaintiff, holding that he st
have givenl notice of the time et whieh delivery was reqjuin~
the timothy, and further that the luerne delivered was sui
was eontraeted for. So far as these findinge were conce,
we dismissed the appeal on the hearing. But the. plaintiff
complains on this appeal that the trial Judge did not take
eoneideratlon the paymnent by the plaintiff of $50 at the
of the~ purchase. The point is specifically taken lu the ri
of motion; and we miuet, therefore, examine the proceedin
best we mnay without the assistance of couneel to determin
fant. That $50 was paid by cheque enclosed in the letter o
13th $opteinber, 1912, je quite clear; it is sworn to an(
denied. Thle uight draft for paymient of the lucerne was
paid before reoeipt of the lucerne. Therefore, ail the. 1
receivod were paid for, and $50 more wae paid by the pli
Wo the. defendant.

The Couirt below gîves $60, being d(ainages to the deol
for 30 tons" of timnothy, ie., dlainages for non-aeceptan,
timiothy mold; and also for -$16 for danmages with rèferezi
th iie ncere." This $16 is shewn by the rossons for juidg
to b. $2 per ton for 8 tons of lucerne sold to the plaintiff hu
aeeepted. Tiie $50 le not taken into consideration at ail,
shoffld have been.

Aeeordingly, the. damiages awarded the defondant shon
revdneed by $50; and the. judgmeut on the counterclaim w
for $26 iu all, with eoeta on the County Court ecele,

-Th4. co.ts e! a counterelis hould b. on the seaie c
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Court ini whieh the action is brouglit by the plaintiff, uiiless the
Judge. . . makes a different order:" Court of Appeal in

Fotr v. Viegel (1889), 13 P.R. 133. The appeal should be
alIowed to that citent.

Ma te costs, we tannot give the defendant costs--he did not
appesr on the argument. There je a double reason why the
plintiff should flot have eots-he succeeds only in part, and
bc aoul have applied to the trial Judge te correct what je a
mer oversight. There will be no csts of appeal.

ffDGiNs, J.A., xxM CHAMBERS. NovEMBER IlTm, 1913.

RE KETCIIESON ANI) cANAD)IANý NORTIIERN ONTARIO
.R. W. CO.

4 pp04 1 to ('rrn ouri of (JuiaJdmntof AIpdk4e
Di tion4 on A4ppea1 from Award uindcr Railway Acfl, sec.
208-Right of Ape SpeeCouirt Act, sec- 36-Ap.
proval of &ctto-netuigf pl teo Sipremie
Court under Rài 1.

Motion 11Y therilt, y coxnpany for ant order1 approvinig of
fhe .. curity on a p)roposedý( ape o tthe supiremeli Court ()f
Canadia frem1i thlt juidgilnent of thet Filnit Livisionial Court of

the- Appellate D)ivisioni of the Siiprvine Court of Ontario, an1te,

Fcaterutn Ayeewothfor thie raiiway emay
E. 1). Arm1our,- K&,. f'or tili Éqelalats.

Huue.A.: i-f 1 wert- clear that no apel mv, it woidl
b. mny duty to refuse te approve of thle m-urt: e Townsvwnd
v. Northern UCrown Bank (1I913), 4 O).WN. 1245. Appeala ita

cs or awards wxdr the liailway.N Avit, originaitinig ia other
piroviinc-4st have reachied tilt Supremne Court of Canada;i butf I
ari, tunable te fibd .4ny instanve frein thiis Province, In the
p)r4-,tnt state of thlt dec-isions, 1Ido flot think thatl 1 oughit te
prevent tici appèllantri from teating theiir righit te appe4l as

they uadrtaiki Ie dIo. undler Rle i of thev suprerni Court, lenv-
xng Uiat C'ourt It deide the point involved.

Undler sec-. 20S of thdRila Ad. tS. 191)4 ehI. :17, aii

.P 5 O*.WN
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appeal fromn the 4iward of the arbitrators may be ae
Superior Court iu Ontario. The appellants had no co

to appeal to a Divisional Court of the Appellate Divii
are, therefore, saved fromn the difficullty pointed out in
v. Toronto Hlamilton and Buffalo R.W. Co. (1898), 2-5 A
Ottawa Eleetrie Co. v. Brennan (1901), 31 $.C.R. 311;
Bay R..Co .v. Armnstrong (1907>, 38 S.C.R. 511.

But noire of these cases seem to me to iuv<ilve any n

of the proposition that ait appeal lies, under sec. 36
prescrit Supreme Court Apt, to that Court, from the
Court of final resort, in any Province, where such G
either a Court of appeal, or, if of original juris3diti@i
Superior Court.

The rig-ht to revise, if neeessary, the decision of the 8tg

'appellate Court should exist, iu vÎew of the extensive
given to it "to decide any question of fact upon the e,
taken before the arbitrators, as in a case of original ji

tion. -
1, therefore, approve of the seeiurity.

H110H COURT 0F JUSTICE.

ALCORN, MASTER IN ORDINARY. OCTOBEP 27TI

RE FARMERS BANK 0F CANADA.

MURRAY'S CASE.

SPROAT' EXECUTORS' CASE.

li k-I iin -ip C iti itre - ýb(?ber for SA
Action for eciso of Sibscrtio8 -F raîid anti

presentation-&tlement of Action-Order Dismis

Rectalss et of Sharcs-ompe#hon of Se1

bel orire Organisafion Meetiny of S/vrholders-&ul
Mttempt to ÂUlot Share s-A bsence of Notice of Ai

-- Fidse«?fl thatJ S14>.oribers nyrBecame Skarehl

In a~ proceeding for the winding-up of the bank, the
tor eme,î«ntd( a~ hst of1 proposed coutributories, amonl
were JTamiei Murray, personal1y, and James Mýurray ai
Murray, aa exeentoru of John Sproat, deceased.
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e liquidator 's application to have these persons' namle,4
[ on the list of contributories wns heard and evidenct-
n was takeni before the Master in Ordinary.

nies Bickneil, K.C., and Morley, for the liquidator.
orge Bell., KGC., for the alleged coîîtributories.

ma MaTER:-Ithink that the naines of the abovealed
butories shiould be remeved from the list as pset ) byv
Iinidator, and that they are flot indebted for the amnounti
o he unipaid ont their subscriptions or under the double
ty ixnposed by the -Banik Act.
* writ of suminions, tested of the 22nd October, 1906, they
tt an action against the Farmers Bank of Canada, its
iional directors and executive officers, asking by the en-
lient, amiong other thing, for a deelaration that their snb-)
ions were void, for reseission, and for an injunetien re-
ing the defendants f rom proceeding thereon, and alleging
;ucl auliscriptions were obtained hy fraud and înisrepre-
ion-
ie liquidfator now asks to, retain James Murray on the list
bube liability under two subseriptionsý, oene for 25 andI oine
) hares of $100 each, and James MNurray* and John Nhur-

!Xeeitorsq of John Sproat, for double liability f'or a sub~
ion for 100 shares of like amount ecdi. obtained f rouii themIl
e W. J. Lindsay, an agent of the bank.
à the retuirn of a motion by the plaintiffs for thie iinjune-(
prayedl, ont the 27th October, 1906, an affidlavit of' Lindsav
led, in whiehi lie iiays thiat, on the previous, (ltay. , li ad
"iewed ail theo eleven plaintiffs, ineluding Isproat ami James
ty, with the, concurrence of the manager of the banik and
icitor; that lie had at that interview paid baek te oaei al

iiipai for ,-toc, had given an undertaking to return
for ulnpatid blneand hiad obtined fronm each an as-
ent of his stock to him, Ljindsay' . Hle had ini fact paidi

1%Murrity *8 300-ail thie latter had paihL Sproat had paid~
ig. The assignmeutens by James Murray' and Johin Spreat
tained are produeed by the liquidator, eaceh having anl-

a writing intituled in the Court and cauise, dily sigtied
vineein whieh eaeh states that lie lias 'nwne in-

iii this litigation, and dlesireýs that this action be net pro-
'with'

mes Murray was examined before lue, and detailed tic,
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grounds of fraud and misrepresentation alieged in is
hie repudiation of his first subseription alleged to bi
shares, within a day or two 'days; he said that that sub
paper was then, on1 the spot, returned to hiim, when he d
it i Lindsay's presence, as lie distinetly reoI1ects, an
one for 10 shares onlly.

W. R. Travers made au alffidavit, filed on the sac
ini whieh lie says that lie produces the Murray subei
25 shares marked as exhibit N, and the Sproat sube
exhibit D>. The liquidator now produces suel subs(
Neither is s0 marked. He further says (agreeing wl
Munray's evidence) that the second Murray subscriptilI
shares, was substituted for the flrst, for 25 eliares, w
intended to be caneelled, and that lie produces the f
exhibit 0 to lis affidavit. The liquidator aliso, produei
share subscription, whiel is not so marked. A letter i
dated thie 21st July, 1906, purporting to be f rom Jobr
per lis wife, charging that hie subecription had beun
Lindsay from 10 to 100 shares, and Lindsay's promise
it riglit.

In answer, on the saine motion, there were filed affi
the defendants Gallaglier, Ferguson, Fraser, and Lc
visional directors, stating, that the proceedings in the &c
partieularly the motion for an injunction, "are calci
andi will, if proceeded with, very seriously injure aud'
the Farmers liank of Canada and seriously prejudici
jure the intereast4 of the eluareholders or subscribera; foi
the sit bauk, of whcvm there are now iu ail over 500,"
deponent adds bis belief -that it je absoluteIy essenti
the Iiterest of the saiti bank, and in the interest of t
holders liereof, aud also iu the interest of the plaintif
action, that the said motion and the proceedinge ti
sixoulti be forthwith stayedl." Part of the "proceediz
uinder" wae au endeavour f up to that point unsuee(
procure an exaxuination before a special examiner ai
of the, defendants in support of the motion for an ii
The imiportancee to the baiik of preventing suelh an ex,
andi of .motheriiug the action is apparent. The assigi
Linduay by the eleven platintiffs, ail produceti as exhil
affidavit, as appears by those of Sproat and James
produceed before mne, wvereP, no doubt, prepared inl ty
iu tIc office of thc defeudant bank 's solicitor, andi Lin
the bundle, accompanieti by the wrltten disciaixuers a
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1, armed and ready with pen and ink, to the plaintiffs, and
rod their eýxecution the day before the plaintiffs' motion
on. So eonfroted-all moneys being repaid and notes

Jed ag,ýaitit-the bank's solicitor had matters his own
Ile astutely- took, by consent, as upon his own motion for

der setting asidle the subpoena and appointmnent for exam-.
~n of the defendants, an order staying ail proceedings there.
id on the plaintîifs' injunction motion, and conceluding
Ulows: "And it 'appearing that the said plaintiffs -John1
It, George Castie, William A. Dixon, Williamn Meljean,y MceCallttm, Robert Hume, James Murray, George De-
and -John McLeod, have assigned and transferred their
ations for the issue of shares of stock of the Farmers Batik

nada and their right to shares ini accordance with the said
,ationx to one! William J. Lindsay, and that the clainis of
laintiffs last above-nanied and also the obligations and
ties of the said plaintiffs have ceased: it is ordered and
ged that this action be and the saute is hereby dismuissed
:Court without costs."

Le judgment carefully refrains fromt any statemnent or ad-
Sn that the plaintiffs--including Sproat and James Mur-
were shareholders. I3oth had promptly repudiated, and
ht an action for a declaration that the subscriptions were

i the 27th October, 1906, W. R. Travers, acting general
çer of the bank, wrote to James Murray a letter informing
,f the judgment, expressing regret that the bank hiad 49t
wy and Sproat as subseribers, and concluding: "You will
stand that you are now relieved front any further respon.
y t. thia bank" A copy of this letter is prodluced by thv

1 the. foregoing was complete a month before the orgaini-
meeting and election of directors. Months afterwards,

ireetors apparently as8umed to attempt to allot shares on
id aubseriptions. There is no evidenee that anyv notices of
[ent or o! catis were ever sent to either Sproat or Murraiy.
o! opinion, fromn the appearance of the books, that no

s were sent, and that there wus no intention to send any
moat or Murray, but it servcd thp purposes of the direetors
Peeed on the assum-ption-as Lindsay was their creature-
ouci shares existed, and they apparently, as shewn by
rideace of Mr. Frederick Clarkson, used thop;e alleged
i, aÔId theni, and probably got the money for them.
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Neithier Sproat to the date of his death, the 25th u
nor Jamnes Murray, before or since, lad anything at
witl the matter-never received dividends, neyer attend
ings, voted, or knowingly allowed their naines to appea
bank's books, nor did they, or either of then', receive &
ficate of shares or other communication froin the ba:
notice by the liquidator elaiming to put themi on the liç

The touchstone is, did they or elther of tIein evei
shareholders? 1 think tley did not. Counisel for the l
bases his lo>ng and luminous argument and instrurtivi
tion of the banking law on the assumption that they
opens his argument by sayiug: "Undolibtedly Mr. Sp
Mr. Murray subscribed for shares. Jndoubtely the-,
shareholders. Undoubtedly they executed to their a.ttoi
Lindsay, transfers of their shames or somne of then, " el
assumption were correct, then his elaborate argument,
could not and did not legally assign under the Bank
could not and did not rid theinselves of their liabilit3
ing the double liability, but got only Lindsay 's guat:
the. greateist force. 1, however, do not agree, that the
shareholders, aud 1 think it not very material what thi
the judgment relieving thein was. The plainly evident.
of what took place, whieh 1 have detailed, slewed f evei
by the. provisional directors to get ri'd of the plaintiffs
acion, oU any ternis. 1 do not think that any arguinei
Sprout and Murray eau be built ou the assiguments wb
say obtain.d nt complying with the Bank Act. There
uuug to asign, and the idea of assignmeut came wholly
lbak. At that tiue the nuatter rested wholly on th(

tion-thë r e o direetors or books or certificte al
bakto commence business~ for a mnonth afterwards.

direetors were elected, there was no attempt, as 1 thin
to Sjproat or Murray, and no notice of allotmeut. 1
right to go behiiid the. words of the judgment and she-
traaction: ÇCSkbur v. Keott1e (1913), 28 O.L.R. 4C

mnv.E. M.. C (o. (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1510.
The requiremftut of sec. 13 of the Bank Act is,

be WO,000 bond fie subscriibed, and that $250,000 li
beenpai tothe Miniater. If, as I gather, Sproat's

ray's allegd subseriptions were used, it is impossit

t any part tilerea
had under the sti
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a right (if the subseriptions had been bond fide)ý to receive
i. froin the directors when elected. The judgmevnt wiped
1be right, and neither the provisional direetors nor thie dlir-
-s had a right to deal further with or recognise thosv sub-
dtioms. The bank should not have taken the assumed tranis-
to Lindsayui, or made the subsequent transfer, arnd 'Sproat
Murray are, fot résponsîble for acts of the bank asuiinig
cal with shiare's that dlid flot exist. The subseript(inS nleyer
aed inte 'hare c The effet of the judgnient was to find no
ing subseriptions, and that the subscriptionýs wurv, as ai-
l iu the eindorsemient of the writ, void. No autherity is, or
iuk eaui be, vitud hiolding that one who signa a subseription
-r cau be relievvd of is liability ohriethan under thep
ialitice of the Bank Aet. Fraud can beý, and 1 thinkl in
ce was, relievedi against to the extent of decla ring- in effevt
there niever wvas a binding subseription.

rhe naines of Jamies Murray, and of James Murray and Johin
-ray, executors of John Sproat, deceased, should be struck
:he list of cotiuoisas submitted by the liquidater.

miox, J.NovEMBER lOTIT, 1913.

RE MAIR AND GOUGil.

4d&r and Purckaser-Contradt for Sale of Land Objectios
Io Title-Will-Construc.tion-Devi'sees forLfe-Ee-
tors-iiplied Power of LaeRUi&tra Jii~i
0oiweyanuo.

Nlotion by the vendors, under the Vendors and Purchasers
,for an order disposing of objetions to titie arisig upeni
>tract for the sare and purchaze of land.

CW. Plaxtoni, for the vendors.
G, Keogh, for the purchaser.

Luwieox, J. :-Auithorities, of course, are often useful, soine-
e, exeeedingly usecful, in determining the construction of a
1; but, before worryiug about what has been deeided iii
Le othe', case, the initial question te be taken up is, what did
t~etator intend to do with his property, taking i8s words
iudzink, of theini aecordîng,, te recognÎsed rides of eonstrue-
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tion? Upon a very careful perusal of thec will of Mtl
beth Mair, 1 fail to find au intention to confer an absl
ficial estate i tee simple upon lier brothers Johnan
There is a gift over in this case-a inanifes et toi
a benefit, at least eontiugently, upon lier nephew David.
Mair; and, although the rule is clear that, once a defin
is elearly conferred iii the earlier part of a will, it can
wards be narrowed or eut down except by clear or expreE
1 cannot flnd any words anywhere that give a fec sirpple
two men.

Then cornes the question, not raised upon the arpi
the muotion, however, 'wlat riglits, if any, beyond th(
specifle use or en.joyment of this property for if!e, does
confer, and, although flot conferriug a fee simple ben
does the will conter the power to seil and convey a e
With a good deal of hesitation, 1 have corne te thle conéini
te vendors have power te convey a tee simple estate to

ehaser, asauming, of course, as it seems te be conceded,
testatrix ws seized in fee. The venders, iu addition
beneficiaries, are the executors of the will. The testat
that she is leaving tce estate " entirely in their hand
intended te give thern more than a mere life estate.
that they may use "the corpus for their own benefit,"
" auy balance which rnay be left, " which would be eq
te "the balance, if .any, which may be lcft," is te g,
nefphew. They eannot use the corpus and diminish it,
cle.arly intended they mnay do, witheut effccting- a sale.
that a poer of sale ia, therefore, to be implied. WhE
is efeected, they will have a riglit, if they require it, to
UpoJI the. principal money. Beyond this requirement,
intention of the testatrix ýthat the residue shall go te fthe

This is ver»' sirullar te, but not se definite as, the w
Davey, 2 O.W.N. 467.

If I amn correct lu this conclusion, it becomes iumms
to the. joinder of David Lansing Mair in the convoyai
ev'en if it were otherwise, .?tthough 1 cannot say that
able method of conveyneing bas been adopted, I have:
at all tb*t the. 4ovisee, releasing and quitting claim ini a
whlsli the. vendoi's b' earlier paragraphs purport te con)
will efetal o@Zve the. cstate and interest of this r

aime be vial fer the. purcha8ei, and those claixuir
hm as -an estppel~ against the. reiduary devisee and
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the.se ressens, there will be an order deelarig that the
>ns made by the purchaser touching these matters are
11lfounded, and that the conveyance tendered (with the
tion of David Lansing Mair) is sufficient.
ro will he no costs.

NOVEMBER IOTH, 1913.

)AVIS v. BROTIIERIIOOD 0F LOCOMOTIVE
ENGINBER-S.

et Iwra;we,-Death Claim-Death from Hoemorrhage-
idenwe as to Cause of Hoemorrhage-Whether "Acrident"
Disese-Finding of Domestic Tribunal.

»on by the widow of Frederick Davis to recover $2,000
poliey of accident insurance, the plaintif 's husband,

ired, having died, as the plaintiff alleged, f rom the effect
ieident.

ýt. Clair Leiteli, for the plaintiff.
1.~ loyd, K.O., and R. Hl. MeConneil, for the defendants.

D, C. :-The defendants are a fraternal benefit -society,
rated in the United States, but doing business in Canada,
p of policy-holders witli certifleates of membership, and
1 to locomotive engineers who are in the Brotherhood.
cies are issued for life insurance and accident insurance,
- deceased Davis was insured in both kinds.
died on the 15th November, 1910; proof of death by dis-
-rtifled by the physician as "disease of the heart and
eauming heart failure," was sent in by the local secre-
his division, 132, on a printed formn furnished and used
defendants, and the dlaim was promptly passed and
to be paid by the home or head office et Cleveland. Pay-

as to ho made of the amount insured, $3,000, out of the
àsod for that purpoSe, in the following February.
bc case of "accidentai death" the procedure of the asso-
is, that the local secretary muet notify the home office,
oeeupon a form wil ho furnished for "proof of death to
e, aiso full particulaers as to the cause of death.'"

mafor the principal sum because of accidental doath
i approved by the local seeretary and three members of
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the division, with seal attached, also a statemnent from the. attt
ing physician, before they can be entertained by the. home o
and officially approved by the president and general sce
and treasurer;- the. latter being authorised to deterinine we
or niot any elaini is valid: by-law 17 (1908>.

The mnethod provided by the association, whieh is hindime
its mnembers, is, that ail elaims for insuranc should b. mad
and worked out hy the secretary of the local division sud
memnbers, and should b. presented in comnpleted forin for i

mnate, determnination hy the head office. This was observed in
case of the death claim, but was disregarded iu the vase of
accident dlaimn.

Tiie course pursued by the insured and his beneficiary,
plaintiff, was throughout of unusual eharacter and net in
formiity with recr-ognised procedure. Manifestly the seliemn
insurauce was that the validity of each dlaim should b.
vassed by the meinhers of the, local Brotherhood, ivbo w~
know or learn of the accidents or aihunents of their coinrk
and b. better abie to judge of its truth and honesty than
outsido body,

The p)eeuiiarity of this caimi is that it was not ma&e
over a mionth after the death, and then by lawyer's lettE
Cleveland (the head office), and, furtiier, the fact of there 1
,an accident or accidents as now claimed was flot disclosei
tii. deceased or kuown to his fellow-workmnen during hi.
onu, accident was said to b. on the 28th April, 1910, and a ie
on the 21st May, 1910. The death was on tihe 19th Noven
1910, aud thi. first claim was by letter of the. 16th Decen
The. sole proof offered at the trial that the deceased had
injured rested on what h. is said to have told his wife, ai
evideneed by her alous.

The. course provided for by the by-laws is, that the mer
iu crae of accidentai in4ury, must at onee notify the local a
tary, glving full particulars, and the latter must thon ina
ately forward the notice to thi. head office, whereupon pi
formas will b. furnished by return mail, on whieh thin
uxember mnuet iake bis claim for weekly indemnity: by-law

The. deeae b.d another accident and benefit pûlie,
aides this lu question, and f rom both h. would have dra
larger monthly payment thaxi hi. regular wages ~when on
The. excuse given for bis net glving notice of the. iujury
making elaimn for we.kly benefts was that h. waa afra
havlng te Pam a medical examination and that h. wolf,

prononeedphysieally unfit for service on the railway..
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imination of the evidence.]
isatisfied thýzIt the Brotherhood took the utinost pains

t the facts of the case, and honestly reached the conclu-
tt no valit claim on account of death by aceident was
it. .After perusal of ail the papers, and with the further
ït upon the elaim and the proceedings by the evidence at
1, 1 arrn constrained to say that 1 do not disagree with the
rrived at by the domestie tribunal.

conduet and inaction of Davis and the beneficiary in-
the difficulty of making satisfactory proof of the laîi.
it was a houa fide one. After the lapse of tirne allowed

bMore the, caim assuincd its final shape, it was no0
Ltter for the associates of the deccased to get clear infor-
as to the essential matters that ought to have heeniiniadfe
y plain by those who had the means of accurate know-
mauming the reality of the alleged injuries on the dates
fixed upon.
Qgh the decoased may, without înfringing the letter of
Iaws, have been able to waive his dlair for weekly in-
r, yet has abstention from making- such a dlaim under the
itances must have caused suspicion of its bona fides ini
ids of those so elosely as sociated with him, who had nlot
ehtest inkling of his injured condition until death and
à.ad remnoved ail ineans of verification by autopsy or other
il exainination. The widow objected to the body being
ýd. . . .
ive deait with the facts only, and do not deem it needful
uss the legal and other questions relating to the applie-
of the statutes and the by-laws te this case.
cause of death was hoemorrhage; but how occasioned?

i. apparently certain datum would seem to be that this
on began or existed on the 3Oth April; but this is not
1 with any accident, except a vague statement that the
as strained in sonne way some time before, iu getting under

rine to oil it. My impression is, from ail the material,
ie mani was in a critical state of physieal deterioration,
nt to cause lis death as and when lie died, without auy
it. if any intervening accidentai cause indued or aecel-
his'end, that should have been indicated with somne reason-
ertainty by the evideuce of competent physiciana or
s. At prescrit, ail is, to my mind, vague, confused, and
gfctory.
may add that several respectable witnesses gave evidence
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before me to the effect that the deceased did flot regar
as suffering froru the effects of an accident, but fi
chroni. stomnach trouble...*

I may ao recommind the defendants to revis.
Iaws and forma of policy, and to correct mnany blu
errors, some of which were pointed out at the trial.

I agree with the. Local Division that the ckiim fail
dismiss the aetion-with costs, if asked.

MIDDLETON, J. NovEmBER 1 l'

JONES v. HIAMILTON RADIAL ELEOTRIO R.M

Street Ralys-sjury to Passevger Alighting froni
Wrong k-eI nvita lion-I n.jury Oaused by Z7i
Hole in Ruenning-board-Negigrence-Damages.

Action by husband and wife to recover damnages fi
to the. wife and expense and Ioss to the husband by j
the. negligence of the defendants, as alleged, when the
a passeger upon an open car of theirs, and in alight

tecar sustained the, injury conxplained of by putting
int. a iiole in the running-board.

The actioni was tried before MIDDLEiTON, J., withoir
at HTailton.

W. S. MeBrayne, for the. plaintiff.
D. L. )4cCarthy, K.C., for the, defendants.

MIDDLETOei, J. -Tio cars op.rated on thi. defenda
way are open cars, to whiclx access uxay b. had frein a
board oen eitii.r aide. Part o! the. liii. ini question was
as a double-track line, Tii... two tracks nx.rged into
tiack, extending soin(, coilsideabe ditne Tiie (
t. the. end o! tih. fine, and are net then reversod; b
the direction iK t. b. changed, tii.y are operated frein
end o! the, car.

For theo PuPOfe Of Preventing pasnesaligiting
aide adjacent t. th oPppuit. traêk, the cars arc pro
eaéh aide witii bars whisii CRa be plaoed along the, sid
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When lot in use, these bars are lifted to the top of the car, where
the are iooked Up.

At the thu. of the happening of the accident, a Portion Of
the oul track was flooded. This necessitated the passengers

algtig roming over the obstruction resulting f romn the flood.
ad then eontiuimg their passage in another car beyond the
obetcion. Whien the car in question reachied this transfer
Point, there was mnucli confusion, owing to the alightig of al

the amenersin the. car and the embakrking of passengers coin-
in i the opposite direction. When the car reached this point,

the bar wa. raised, prohably by some of the passengera; anld
the plBMtiff, attempting to alighit, waas ijured.

As an additional mneans for the protection ofpaenrs
ad to vecure the usne of the, proper aide of the car while oper-
fttin upoîi double tracks, the running-hoaird or step along the

sigl of the car is hinged, and wheni not in use is turned up
qgil8t the. side of the car aud hooked i» that pi)ftioni. W
th cr in question started u1pon its journey, thisrunnhor

Wa turn.ed up and hookedl; lent it hiad been unihooked andit
tuied down long before the( point of transfer -waa echd

Mrs. Joues, thev injured plai»itiff, wa seae nearest to this
sigle of the. car. 'She waitedl until moaft Of thre Passengt3rs liadi

alighted, and] othegr psfengers were embar)iikingI ,lwhen hefol-
Iowed othterm in getting off the, var at this sidr. 11, tht. r-11iii

board tii.r. wu a hiolc, four iiehles hyv ten bluces; cut, it Was
sad Io allow acceas8 to somne parts of the truiek ; mor. probaly

rut for thi. purpt' ofalowýijjg a frever motion to tht. truck on
rouindiiug a curveý. This hoit. tht. plaintifr did mlot noticee and.
putting lier foo)t ixeto it as she stý-pp-I downl, lit-r leg ps
through il, andt shet fe-I forwvardl, injuring ht.r kince. She wa>;

uuspnd.dtiere until eriad.Fri the injury thIlen sustainvd
#bd. muffered iiiuchi, sud iay posuibly ye have lotqte ndrgo ani
aperation. the . cartilage of the kuce- being brokeni.

Thi efdnt rontend thant thevre la no riglit te o er as
thl. acivvdent hajne hulv tht. plinltiff wals gettingr off the.

wog id.v of 11wcar. 1 dontot think that thia sJ i .aetneb-
eau. tii. faet that the. st e w 1 i dow Niemad tii. bar ralsed
anomntrid to art invitation te alilht. It is truc thiat, while tlii

eeinpany tlla cler r"epOnulme for Ile fart that the step waam
simien. the ramoir (f the har bln«li 11p may b. atitrubuit.d Io an'
ifflieols set bye at pa.nm-lgir; but I tink tiht kt wsal tl tii. dty of
lir eompanvy'm affiei i lu arge oif tbp car t( we tlit tii. bar

wa ni raimd or tit tlii bar w.a " ft. as te pýr-vilt itas
~j» ndiy Iteford lth by i milnt 1rm.ddljp,
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The object of elosing the one aide of the car was t
danger te the passengers f romn a car approachiug onth
traek; and, wheu thie car was used on a single track ln
sides were lef t open, The portion of the road where thea(
happened was at this time used as a single traek line, b
the car had te return for some distance upen thetr
which it came, before it ceuld reacli any cross-over. T
dent did not resuit fromn an occurrence sucli as the o
regulation was intended to guard againast.

The existence of this unguarded opening in the stE
entirely impreper; and, finding, as I do, an invitation to
the plaintiff 's riglit te recover is, 1 think, elear.

The amomit te be recovered hma given me mueh anxie
is always difficuit te assess damages when the exact qxi
the injury and it8 permanence cannot be ascertained.
concluded te allow $2,000, te be apportioned $1,600 to ti
and $400 te the husband.

LA-TcFFRD, J., IN CHAMBERS. NOVEMBER 14,PH

REX v. McELROY.

Liqior Licen"e Aot-Sellinbg Intoxiuating Liquwr witkc
cenise-Magistrate's Conviction -iMotion to Quash
deiwe of Sale-gey of Defendan.t for Piirchaser.

Motion to qushl a conviction of the defendant, made
Police Magistrat. for the Town of Cellingwood, for unlii
selling liquor without a license.

A. E. H. Creswieke, K.C., for the prisoner.
,T. R. CJartwright, KOC., for the Grewn.

LATCII'OiRD, J.:-A witness namned MecDonald depos(
he bouglit a bottle of whisky f rom McElroy, paying $1
it, This is the only evidence of the purehase. On cross-e
ation Meflonald put the matter in quite a different wa
said: "I1 gave *1.25 te McElroy te gret me a bettie
got the liquor.1

It is contended on behaif of MeElroy that the two stal
must h. taken together-the first as expInined by the se
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and, accordingly, that McElroy was but the agent or messenger
of McDonald and flot liable to Conviction: Rex v. Davis (1912),
4 O.W.N. 358. l3efore the magistrate, sucli an argument would,
no doubt, have great force; and it might be effective before me
were 1 gitting'in appeal from his decision; but, as 1 have to, be
convinced, before I ean quash the conviction, that there was
no legal evidence of a sale, the contention fails. There was
undoubtely some evidence of a sale. The magistrate believed
that evidence, and rejected ail evidence to the contrary. He did
not credit what the witness said on cross-examination, and
aeeeptedl hîs evidence in chief-and that evidence warranted the
conviction.

The motion must be dismissed with costs.

BQyD), C. NOvEMBER 14T11, 1913.

*GLYNN v. CITY 0F NIAGARA FALLS.

Highway-Electfic Lighting Plant Operated by nii~ Cor-

porati'on--Poles in Streets-Electric Shock Rereived bt,
Person Leaning against Pole - Dan gerous Condition -

Notice of, to (3orporatioii-Findilgs of Jurij-NV'ow Of
Action - Want of - Time for Biagingi Action - Public
Alithorities Protection 'Act-Application of-Pilhlie TJtili-

ties Act1-Nonre pair of Jlighway- Nonf easa<ce - Misf( cas-
aice-Muêicpal Act, 3 Edlw. 1VIL eh. 19, sec. 606-3 &~ 4

(Jeo V. ch. 43, sec.
Plaintiff-Payment into Court.

Action by Bernard J. Gynn, an infant, to recover damages

for injuries eausedl by an electric shock received by imi w'hule
leaning against an ee ihtpl nheiy, and by h18
father, Patrick Glynn, to recover damuages for nursing and
medical expensea incurred by hlimr in consequence of hia sons
injury and for loas of his services. The defendants, the cityv

.corporation, ownedt and operated the stree.t eleetrie lighiting
plant.

The action was tried before BOYD, 'C., witb aR , at Wel-
land.

*To be roported in the. Ontario Law Reportq,
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A. C. Kingstoue, for the plaintiff.
E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., for the defendants, the c

poration.

BoYD, C. (after setting out the facts) :-The juryv w
titled, in dealing witb the facts, t> utilise their knowleg
world and of the usages of the day, and to invoke the i,
had p"ased before their own eyes and at their own dooe.
Regina v. Sutton, 4 M. & G. 542, and Pearce v. Bros
Ex. 215, 219. The answers of the jury shew that the. def(
were notified of this source of dang-er within less tI
months before the plaintiff was injured, and took no s
the way of amendment. They flnd that the lad was exE
rea.sonable and proper care with regard to the pole-wl
dangcer was latent.

The étamages were certainly assessed on a very m,
scale, at $1,500 for the lad and $500 for his father.

The defence raises legal questions: first, tliat no0 nC
action was given and no0 action brought within three
after damage; and, further, by way of application te an
the trial, that tIc action is barred by sec. 13 of the.
Autherities Protection Act, 1 Geo. V. eh. 22 (1911), &~
29 of tIe Public Utilities Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 41 (191:

This amended defence should not be allowed. First
th~e Publie Authorities Protection Act docs not appl,
municipal corporation (sec sec. 17) ; and next, the Pub¶ii
tics Act (if it applica, which 1 do flot consider), was
foe when the action was begun. The wvrit issued o>n tb
March, 1913; the Act rcccived the Royal assent on thc 61
thereafter.

Dealing- with the defence on the record: it rests up
M!unicipal Institutions Act, 3 Edw. VII. ch. 19, sec. 606,
prevides that an action lies against a municipal corpora
case of accident snstained by default to keep the hîgh,
repair. That by a lime of deeisions is restricted to cases -ý
the default is attributâble te nonfeasance. Cases of misff
wcrc hcld to lie beyond tIe statute and untouched by its ]
mnaries as to notice auic tixnc of suing. Truce it is that,
penbaps te thc xnany subtle distinctions which have been
between nonfeasace and misfcasancc, the Legislature 1
3 & 4 Gco. V. ch. 43, sec, 2, liinited the timie for bringing
occasioned bY municipal dcfault, whether flic want of
wvas the result of misfeasarie or nonfeasance; but 1
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eeto the argumient that tlus provnisionl is retroactive, par-

mIlsrly as the Legisiature lias declared that the Act shiah corne
i> force on the lit July, 1913.
It rea , therefore, to sc whether, on the findingal, this

io is for nonfeasance, or miafeasanice. It appears to me
in that the cause of action was a piece of wrong-doing, " is-
Iaiee; " the aet of plaeing and keeping this long chain within

r fret of the ground was a source of danger-a mienace to

Public f romi the time of iLs installation. Nothing was ont of

air; there was nothing to be repaired; what was nleeded was

tructura1 change by which the danger would be altogether

,x away out of reacli and toueli of those who use the, streets.

Deides tus conclusion, which îs decisive of the case, f arn

ýressed with the plaintiff's argument that tliis electric light

geris nafot a matter within the purview of the Municipal
Ututions Act, in the clauseï relating to the liabilitY to repair

Is and bridges.
Iudgment should be entered, with coits of action', for the

D payable to Uic aduit, and $1,500 to lbe paid into Court .for

benefit of the infant, payable out to hirn on attainlixig ii'o-

or otherwise if otherwise ordercd.

WÂIRT V. BATrEaTy LiaHiiT FLOJI»»,~J,.,1

ý'tidpnce-motIîO for Foreign Cornissi0onKzGmnatîo?

>lantiffs Âbroad-Nature of ,Ajtoa-Rflsal of lofto%±1

>eal by the plaintiffs f romi tho- order o!f Senior

istrar, in Chamibers, anite 195, i so far as it dIisfliisýseda

ion for an order for the> exanuniiation a31 forelgil coIiliSiOIi0

orne of the plaintiffs. Tite leariied Chlie! JuRtice iuii 111a11
r mucli consideration and with sema (1111t, hle m'as of the
lion thait, under ail the ,iemtne Of tilV. case, thle g

ir's order ought to be afflrmied. Aýppe4al dsnse;csa

eal to the defendants in any avent. Graysoli SmlitI, for. the"

ntiffs. W. G. Thurston, K.(,., for th eedns
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V. OTTA~WA CITIZN Co.-L,TCIIFC
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vrs-ttement of Claim-Imff,
ýppeal by the. defendants f rom t
iQI, Registrar, in ()hambers, ainte
81 mnottion for particulars of para
,laim. The appeal was dismissed
thp liefendants. J. T. White, for


